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He Bdieves There k  ; Dallas Map Draws Ire 
Lots Of Oy Here I Of All West T ex »

More loud and long: sarcastic re
marks have been heaped on the city 
of Dallas than the past election caused 
for all parties during: the past three 
weeks by all o f West Texas. Most of 
our readers have followed with in
terest the many comments mixed with

Texas & Pacific Would 
Extend Their Lines

jSunflower Crop Provii^ Chevrolet To Have 
I Money-Maker

The Texas-New Mexico Railroad Sunflowers are being: irrown suc- 
Company has filed its application to |ces.«fully in Dawson County on u 
extend its line from the New Mexico-; near-commercial .scale. .1. H. Weaver 
Texas state line to Lovingrton, a dis-' o f I^mesa is devoting much thouf^ht 
tance o f 70 miles. This road is a^and industry to the development of 
branch o f the Texas & Pacific and.the sunflower seed industry and it L« 
was given permission about a year said to be one o f the most promising 

more or less animosity on the good, jni?o to build a road from Monahans,: lu w crops in Dawson county, 
bad and indifferent trade map pub-,«n the Texas & Pacific to the state | it i,. known that sunflowers flour- 
lished by Commercial Dallas, Inc., bne through the town of Hermit. : y,„| i,loom in great profusion in
showing most West Te.\as counties as Work was begun some time ago uji-j i)„Han, a,„| Hartley counties. It is 
poor trade, where conditions were road and it has been grad- { possible that the sunflower see<l might
bad and most o f the east Texas od for a distance o f about 25 miles, | prove a profitable industry in these 
counties as very good and the best, and steel has been laid twelve or fou r-'^ „o  counties. The Dawson County 
They also read with satisfaction the miles out o f Monahan.s. It is I journal of I.amesu says of It:
beautiful reply to it in the next Sun- planned to have trains running over* sunflower .seed imlustry is
dav's Star-Telemram. the chamnion o f the new road into Hermit bv the firstuajf .. oi , _ 'one o f the most promising new crops

in Dawson county. Their u.se is

Dr. T. F. Miles, o f Waco, who owns 
coiisiderable farm and ranch land 
northeast o f this city, dropped in one 
day ercently to renew for his paper, 
and in conversation with him, we 
found that he, like ourselves believes 
there is lots o f oil under the grround 
hero whether or not it is struck in 
paying quantities in any well now be
ing drilled or not. And he, like our- 
re lves does not base his faith on any 
thing he knows about geolog^r but 
rather on the determination o f theise 
who have studied the matter to get 
blockings in this county.

He informed us that a representa
tive o f one o f the largrest oil com
panies in America passed througrh 
Waco recently and called upon him at 
hi.s office with a view o f leasing his 
land here. In course o f conversa
tion the man informed the doctor that 
his company had holdingfs all over the 
Southw'est. Asked what section they 
had the most confidence and faith in, 
he quickly answered. West Texas, and 
intimated that some o f the biggest 
oil fields in the world would be 
brought to light in this section.

I f  one will g:et down to brass tacks 
and toenails and use their pencil a few
minutes that with present leasing atiupor to justify themselves for the at- fh®, surrv>unding country j^l" harvested yearly and is chiefly

Our Rea^rs Are Our 
First Place At Show! B e s t  B o o s t e r s

\*’b«i> the New Y«*rk auloiiiobile 
<b'iw opeii.s n»*xt week, with more than 
forty live duniestii' manufacturers ex
hibiting their 11*2!* model.s, Chevrolet 
.Motor Conifiany will again be awarded

|K‘ople .seem to think this is 
stiP a cold, cold world with no re
sponse «*f the human cord o f sympa
thy fntm one toward another, but the 
Heiald finds that there are lots of

fir.-t place at th<- show. The award j |>eopk right here in old Teiry  who 
carries with it the honor |M>sition in i love t« give flowers to the living :is

West Texas and West Texas trade. o f the year.
Practically 

Texas has come 
reply and a statement o f their true 
conditions and itemixing to Commer
cial Dallas, Inc., the many sound and 
prosperous interests they possess. 
Ward county w'as included in the poor 
list, and i f  we know right, are not

every county in West | Surveying parties have been run-
ne back wijth an ironical ‘ the line for the propo.sed exten- j ‘

ion in Lea County for the pa.st' 
nonth. This survey comes by way of 
lal, Eunice, Nadine and Hobhs and 
.vill be extended into Lovingtoii by

IS

ar.i!

are chiefly 
The oil

U-mployed in put king .sardines 
other canned fish.

".Mr. Weaver is developing the in
dustry by selecting the best seed andhe last o f next week. ,

, Mr. Bateman, president o f the r o a d  j the best methods of culture, 
badly wrong in our summary o f trade rnd Mr. Ford, locating engineer, were j ‘j* i” terestiiiK to iu»te that the orig- 
conditions Ward county is in as good Lovington Wedne.sday, to confer j " ' “  use« i> . r. ea\ei (aim
«.pndition as any East Texas county .'rith our people in regard to building; is.souii.
and perhaps much more so. Not a ^do Lov'ington. They were very ' Ru.ssiia and Manchuria it is esti- 
Wtst Texas county needs be galled favorably impressed with the town j mated that erop of 25.000,000 bush

around $2.00 per acre and SO cents 
|K-r acre per year rental for ten years 
on our 900 sections alone soon runs 
into millions of dollars, not to say 
anything about several other counties 
around Terry and our neighboring 
counties over in New Mexico. Now, 
these big oil companies are too wise 
to tie up money for years in a sec
tion they have no idea will ever pro
duce any oil. Some may say they can 
lio that and dodge income tax, but we 
believe they had as soon pay income 
tux to the government as to invest 
in something which might prove a 
total los.s to them. No, they just

-ain’t that, .wav-
IIe»we«ver, let us say right h<'re for 

the benefit of ouc non-resident read
er rs that leasing for the present has 
kindly let up, not we think from any 
reason that oil has not been found 
in paying quantities in the Brownfield 
well, for most o f the leasing of late 
has been anywhere from 10 to 25 
miles from that well. Our opinioir i.s 
that representatives here have gone j ^  won't be because Dallas got 
to their homes in order to spend trade.”— Ward County New.s.
holidays, and are awaiting meeting o f | ,
directors o f these big companies after 
the first o f the year when appropria
tions and plans will be drawn up for 
pr(!cediirc during the new year .

converted int;* oil for many purposes, 
the highest refined oil being ,<aid t<

titude they take in reply to the map’s * anxious to have the hearty
showing. It is entirely unnecessary, cooperation o f our people in their ef- 
The evident desire o f Dallas to show forts to obtain permis.sioi^ from the | b(> suiM*rior to the bc.«»t olive «.il. 
the mselves the center o f the best interstate Commerce Commission to | “ The United ttate^;l .\gricultura!
trade o f Dallas cannot, dim the fact *̂nild their road into this scctii*n of i Department is cxiierimentiiig coniin
that West Texas is the most diversi- country. They were assured o f uousl\ to find new use.-, for sunflowei
fied, the best farming, ranching, oil assistance to the utmost extent, .seed «*il, and the promise is for .i greai
producing, trading industrial empire Lovington chamber o f commerce d( velopnient along thi.s line,
in the country, but most o f the trade already gone on record without a ..-j sunflower is a hardy crop 
is handled through Ft. Worth. The disenting voice in favor of thi.s road.l,, j., ,„.acticallv immniune from in
growth o f F t  Worth through the Committees have been appointed and . a fin.
trade o f West Texas in comparison to actively at work upon the propo-' j „̂ji builder. It i.s not harnx'd !<• 
the growth o f Dallas supported by sition, and it is reasonable to suppose ^^j.^ber.
East Texas, shows that tradn map to that the wishes o f our people will .. «.i hi i.i.r -i .i...
be about the biggest piece fn* hunk
and propaganda ever put out. And Commission uhen the que.stion comes . . .  
the business, the industries, the once I hearing and decision.— Loving- idantniR will net .'i.loo a toii.-
financial eonrortion with the east * *'* I.eader. , Snyder SipnnI.
conditions o f Dallas that gave them 
such a long start over Fort W’orth arc 
being out-stripped by the growth of 
Fort Worth in only a few years. West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce says,
” MTe know where we stand at least 
and if the trade conditions o f West 
Texas don’t prove the falsehod of the

TECH TAKES BIRTH IN HENRY
COLLEGE ASSOCIATION

FORD SAYS 
TO SPEND IN YOUTH

Rotary dub Distributes 
Many Padiages

Rialto Theatre Pfe»ed  
With New lights

The
Rialto

new lantern towers for the 
Theatre was received last 

Wednesday as announced in these 
columns, and an expert from Dallas 
arrived the same day to install them. 
A representative of the Herald was 
called over to inspect them as they 
were unpacked and before being put 
on the machines and found them ap
parently much improved over the old 
style even in appearance and conveni
ence to get to, not to mention the 
fact that they are said to be capable 
o f flooding the screen with more 
than twice as much light with a reduc
tion in the amount o f current used.

This is accomplished by the use 
( f  (lowerful and highly polished re
flectors that are seated just behind 
the carbons. In turn, the carbons 
instead o f being at right angles to 
each other like the old models, come 
together end to end. They occupy 
but a little more space than the old 
machines, and ready fit the old frames 
which do not have to be purchased.

They were thoroughly tested and 
jiroven while the expert was here 
undei' aP circumstances and with all 
kindf of pictures, as well as' with 
slides, and proved very satisfactory 
to Messrs Jones and Bynum. A color
ed reel was run, and it brought out 
the colors with clearer distinction and 
with less dazzling effect on the eye 
than we ever Ihought could be possible 
This new light, in fact, is not dazzling 
yet it is almost as white as the driven 
snow, and pictures supposed to be 
taken at dusk, showed up sharp and 
distinct, and the faces o f white peo- 
plo did not make them appear as Mex
icans of mulatto negroes.

Luther Cruce o f the Local Rotary 
Club informed us Christmas Eve that 
the Club Committee assisted by the 
Boy Scouts had distributed more 
than 40 packages o f Christmas cheer 
to kiddies who were likely not to have 
any Christmas, carrying a valuation 
ct' between 60 and 70 cents.

This splendid organization has made 
it possible that no little boy or girl 
in Terry county need not be remem
bered, and the entire county is indebt
ed to them for their liberality, for 
they informed the Herald that the 
great majority o f them lived in th(> 
country and not in town.

M A R R I E D

Mr. Elvin Burnett, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burnett of this city, and 
Miss Ruth Bowlin, drove in to the 
residence o f Elder A. L. Burnett 
Christmas .morning about 8:^(0, 
where he said the words that united 
this happy couple for life. They will 
make their home here.

LUBBOCH, Texas. Dec. 17.— Texas Detioit. Dec. 18. (.AP I— Declaring 
Technological College has been elect-'that nobody will develop leadershii 
cd to membership in the Southern!by "putting money in the bank.’ 
Association of Colleges and Second- . Henry Ford toilay reiterated his ad 
ary Schools following application j vice to hoys to *‘s|iend for leadership,” 
made one year ago. This action was.the statement was an amplification of 

I taken at the annual meeting held re- the one made in Wa.shington recentiv 
jct iitly in Fort Worth, Tech being rep-^ and which «M‘casioned considerable 
I resented by President Paul W. Horn,' comment.
I Dean J. M. Gordon, and Dr. .A. W. j “ .A boy’s job is not to accumulate 
Evans. While Tech’s remarkable ^dollars but to u.se them to prepare 
growth in numbers has been heralded himself with the training, kno\vledg< 
abroad, school officials feel that ju.stjn.nd ex|>erience which every leader 
as remarkable progress has beeniniids. It a boy saved, it should he 
made in the organization of the col-n- ith some such ex|»enditure in view.” 
lege and in the high grade of work j.Mr. Ford .said.
being done in all departments. Elec- j "The la.st thing a boy needs is thi.- 
tion to membership in the .Southern I dea ot hoarding money. The one 
.As.sociation is regarded as evidence |great thing he does need is t<» learn 
of the already high scholastic stand-1 how to s)>eiid money— .All the mone\ 
of the institution. jhe can get— for .self-impi*«»vement.

At a meeting of the Association o f } >‘P‘*nd money is
Tc.xas Colleges in Fort Worth at thej"'*^ *he •lualificatioiis o f any busi- 
same time, the department o f exten-1 man. I don t see how anyone 
Sion of Texas Techmdogical College t'* ŝ PtH-d money wisely
was placed on the approved list. This by spending it. No man t vei
rating in basi‘d upon a set o f stand-j built a productive institution of an> 
ard.- adopted by the A.ssiK-iation. A|»-:bind by .saving money. That is dom 
proximately twenty institutions „ f  (by knowing how to s|>end money wi>e- 
higher learning in Texas are doing' *>’• Invest in your.self until yon are 
extension work. J. F. McDonald, di-j enough to save

rector of extension in Tech, attend- j 
ed the meeting. I

________________ ■ i

tin exhibit, an award coveted by all 
manufacturei .s because of its allot
ment on a strict merit basis.

hi.cb ycti the National .Automobile 
^'hiiiiiber of Commerce which s|Mtn.sors 
both the N< w V’ork and Chicago auto
mobile show.> makes the award. And 
( ucli yc: r iiie standard o f computation 
has l»een the same. Manufacturers 
ire ranked strictly on the amount o f 
oKsiness transacted during the fisc*al 

[ vear ending the August prior to the 
.inn* the showing is held. The first 
oiac( award applies for b<*th the New 
I'ork and Chicago shows.

Chevndet’s choice once more for 
his signal honor serves to emphasize 
he |M»sitioii o f leadership the company 
la: assumed during recent years. It 
•ilso serves to o|ien auspiciously a 
.•eai which, W. S. Hnudseii, president 
ind general manager o f the company, 
ia.« predicted will see the company 
urpassing all o f its former sales and 
iri.duction records.

The new line of sixes which Chev- 
•o|*‘t w ill display at the show this year 
'a.‘ already been viewed at advance 
ho'\ ings throughout the country by 
nillion.  ̂ o f pionle. Since the Mid- 
N'ovcmbfi aiinoaiicenieiit of the new 
ine. ('hevrolet’s vu.»t productive fa- 
•ilitiis h.ive bi'cn rapidly get under
• litif.- have been getting rapidly 
in«i**r wav at all the Chevrolet u.sseni-
• Iv tdaiit!-, .-o that within a few weeks 
hi vi <d(‘ t will bf running close to fuU 
apacity.

Tht li.st of ttic deliverie.s of the 
II w ( :.r are .-cheduled to take place 
hivughoul tiic country inimedialely 
ftei .Innuary 1st. Already the 10, 
Oh Chevrolet dealers who comprise 
bcvr.det's great retailing chain in 

'lii: count:>, have h«en supplied with 
node!' of the new line.

Tod:iy is also important in Chevn»- 
et’s calendar because it marks the 
late set liy company heads for a 
'rand national showing o f the 1929 
iiodeb in :ill deiilers show rooms 
he United Slate.s.

Ill

well as to the dead. Indeed, the 
l»eople here are the most resiMnisive 
to tho.se who take their part than any 
people we have ever been among. 
When this section is attacked and an 
answer is made to it, even after we 
have almost foijrqtten the incident, 
some o f our Citizens stop us on th(‘ 
.streets to tell us to ‘ ‘ pour it on ’em’’ 
and in nio:^ cases the.se people arc 
farmers.

To express it in the language of 
one farmer re^ntly, any attack on 
this section not only hurts the towns 
and cities by adverse advertising sent 
broadcast in ‘ the noKh and ea.st, but 
has its effect u|M>n the farmers as 
well, as it naturally hurts the credit 
o f the entire* section, for we iiiu.st  ̂
still use eastern and northern money 
a : long as we are developing like we 
are at the present. G. W. Luker met 
U.S Saturday and gave us a hearty 
handshake on our recent editorial 
ulmut the Czaristic attitude o f Gov
ernor Dan with the tecent meeting 
ot the hand picked committee he 
called to Austin to work out our road 
proposition. Our idea is that if the 
committee he called down there was 
capable, intelligent men, they have 
sen.se enough to work out a road pro
gram without and domineering from 
voung Dan.

Then there was our old friend S. T. 
.MilkI- in Saturday to renew for (lie 
Herald and Star-Telegram, and said 
they were two of the greatest pa|a*rs 
in Texas in their fields, the one a 
county weekly paper and tlie other a 
state daily, and that he did not pro
pose to do without either as lung as 
he could raise the price. Our good 
old timer friend, J. C. Preston o f the 
Pride neighborhood said he would us 
>oon do without his breakfast as the 
Herald, but did not intend to do with- 
(»ut either. E. D. Moore looks at the 
matter from another angle, for he is 
but a brand new reader, and has not 
lieeome attached to the Herald 
through years o f reading. He re
marked that he knewr it would almost 

! save itr price to his family >each 
J iiicnth on buying supplies, for then 
I they could keep in touch with the 
many bargains offered them in each 
issue. Dr. T. F. Miles, o f Waco, re- 

jccntly let his paper expire, but 
j ihought he would get up here any day 
I most, but wras delayed from week to 
week. He said he Wras at a total lo.ss 
to know what was coming o ff  up here 
without his Herald, and felt almo.st 
like he ought to kick himself for not 
sending his check in before coming.

A. C. C. CAN TAKE
NO MORE STUDENTS

Subscribe for the Herald->-$1.00

Abilene Christian College will be 
unable to accomodate any more stu
dents after Christmas holidays than 
are enrolled now, it was announced 
by President Baxtell Baxter today. 
The President said, however, that he 
expected some students who are now 
enrolled not to return after the holi
days and that because o f this a num
ber o f new students would be allowed 
to enter.

The college was dismissed Decem
ber 2 for the Christmas holidays and 
will resume work on January 2nd. 
Meanwhile work wrill be rushed on the 
new buildings in Abilene Heights, A. 
C. C.'s new campus. Plans are be
ing made to open school on the new 
campus in September 1929>

Santa Fe Makes A 
Chaise In Schedule

.Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 18, 1928.
.A new schedule o f the Amarillo- 

Plainview-LublxK’k-Slaton-Sweetw a t- 
er train for Ft. Worth and Dallas be
comes eff(H-tive December 2ilrd, an
nounces J. R. Hitchcock, Vice-Presi
dent and General Manager.

This train under the new schedule j The HeraM a l^  appreciates the nice 
w’ill leave Amarillo 7:00" P. M.; Can-'things the Meadow and Tokio corres- 
yon 7:25 P. M.; Plaiiiview 8:45 P. M.;
LublMK'k 10:00 P. M.; and Slaton 
10:,*10 P. .M. and will arrive at Sweet
water I :(t5 .A. M. The train will ar
rive at Ft. Worth 7:10 .A. M. and at 
Dallas 8:Hi A. M. as heretofore, 

i Till- .service is an improvement over 
jthe pre.sent schedule. The Texas and 
' Pacific Railway which handle.s this

when you can earn more than 
can spend wisely. But you will 
get to that |Miint by saving.”

yoq
ever

W'. .A. Tittle struck us on the street 
Christmas eve and renewed for the

Herald, although his time was not up, 
saying it was a Christmas remem
brance.

pondents had t» say about us la.-t 
week, and others who

have made favorable eoeweot th:a 
we cannot raeall just at this time. In 
return, we want to aay the Herald 

has the beat and inoat appreciative 
reader and advertising family in the

so vice out ,.f .Sweetwater is also territory, but
!completing a number o f iipprove-i stand JMt^ed on what wo siiid. 
nieiits that will add to the comfort o f 
the service. The line between Ft.

W. E. Moore and family of Level- 
land. were down Christmas day visit
ing Mrs. Moore’s parents. Judge and 
Mrs. I). J. Broughton of the Challis
coniniunitv.

-  HOLIDAY NOTICE-
Tue.«Klay, December 25th and Tuesday. January 
l.st bein^ heiral Holiday.s, the banks of Brown- 

• field will not be open for busine.ss on either of 
the.se dates.

VV’ e wish for each of our cu.stomers all of the 
things that go to make this holiday .sea.son a 
happy one.

Brownfield State Bank First Nat1 Bank

INFORMATION FOR THE
SCHOOL TAX PAYERSWorth and Dallas is being double 

tracked, now practically complete.
.Automatic signals are also being in- Tax paying te her* again, and for 
stalled from Ft. Worth to Rig Springs. |tb« inforlwtinn o f the public in iv-

_________________  igard to school tax, I am placing this
DEATH notice In the paper. If you live in a
---------- commoa school 'district yoiir school

Death entered the home of W. I. jtax is U^ho paid with your .state and 
Lovelaci' at Tokio Monday morning at Irounty tax ta the county tax collect- 
ubout o’clock and removed from'<̂ <r> If F<Ni live in an independent
it the wife and mother, aged about 
5.‘l years. She died of typhoid-pneu
monia. we understand. Besides the 
usband. she leaves eight living chil

dren; thriH* preceeded her in death.
Funeral services w’ere conducted at 

the l(Kal Baptist church Monday af
ternoon at 3. o’clock, by Rev. E. V. 
May, and interment followed immed- 
iatol> in the Brownfield cemetery.

Rluford .Adams and family of 

Rrnwnwood came in .Sunday to spend 
I the holidays with his mother, Mrs. H. 
F. Adams, who is very low. Oscar 

and family, also o f Rrownwood, have 
been here about two weeks.

school diMritI your 8cho<d tax Is not 
to he pnM to the county crdlector, 
hat obaaM he paid to the fidlowing 
partlw:

BrwtmfftM, Gomez and I,ahey. J. 
P. WhMMli Union, Harmony, Hunter 
and W flk ir  V d la , J. C. Green (Unde 

I ; ' ’TVellinan, R. A. Crews; 
R.-C. ̂ Newsom; Tokio, C. I*. 

“  Happy. C. W. Waters; 
r, Rop'Ragsdill.

IN INSTALLMENTS 
Madge Bahr. I un- 

'Wrnght that dress by iii-

that is the 
wearing.

first III-
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Come in and let IS tdl yoa the good 
pmiits of this windmOI.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM OUR j ^  
CHINA MISSIONARY FRIEND

ShatiKhai, China,
C. I . <). Box No. 1 2 :1 4. I 
Novfmlu'r 27th, 1928. 1

Dial Kililor,
Hell* loim*.' aitothiT letter from the 

“ bottom siiie of the worhl.”  It may 
be of intere.>it to the reaileih of your 
mos' exeellenl paper.

We have n-eently had one of 
Chiiia’s ehief holidays. For more 
than a week I notieed si^ns of its 
eomint;. (ireat .*=taeks of “ moon- 
vaker”  in l»ri;;htly colored packets 
wire shown in many stores. Beauti
ful lanterns were seen alont; the

Breakfost Room SiAs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1650 up
Feb Base Rng, 9 X12. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.75
Beds, 2 inch posts, small fillers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 i0
Same as ahoTe,Lai^e fillers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 i0
Prhwess Dressor, Close O u t,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17i0
Set of Dhm^ Q ia irs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16.00
$150 Livii^ Room Smte_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   $125.00
Special Prices on othmr lines of Furm'ture and Hardware

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNffURE

street.s. Kverythintf was in sui’h tjuy 
style it made one think of a eominf; 
Christma.s. It was the Chinese Moon- 
fea.st and .Mid .Autumn h’estival. In 
their feastintr it recalled our Thanks- 
jrivinjf Day.

The Chine.se l.Ath of the hth month 
is called “ T.'-oontr Tsiu” — .Mid Aut
umn. <*M that <lay they have theatri
cals befori* all the (joils in the temple 
and burn the “ .*shauiuj-teo"— incense 
bu.shel. This bushel-like measure is 
made of incensi- .sticks. The larjrest 
“ bushels”  sometimes measure as much 
as 2o feet in diameter. In the midille 
of the “ bushel”  i> a lontr. lar^e stick 
of incense made up of thousands of 
thin incense sticks the size of vermi
celli. On the afteinoon and nit;ht 
of this day each family also burns an 
incon.si* bushel at home. These are 
smaller than the ones burned in the 

jtemple. On this day they who can s«» 
Gifford eat moo-cakes and all kinds of | 
juice thintrs. The incen.se bushel is i 
dicorated with flaus anil many color-} 

jid  dratron-trati's somethiiuf as children 
'at home put landles on their birthday; 
cakes; hut the children in China take ; 
till riatrs ami dratfon-jrate decorations I 
from till- bushel before it is burnt.'

May we take tiiis opportun
ity to diank you for your 
patrom^e during the year- 

and to express our hopes that it will 
continue in 1-9-2-9.

i

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield -  -  -Texas 4

0

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Christmas, New Year’s Day and Every Day 

Throughout the Year.

— GIVE ME YOUR NEXT GROCERY ORDER—

and ha\e jrieat delijrht in playini; with . 
the.se, inarehinu up and down the | I 
street>. ' “

I a.-̂ ked tfie Chinese why tin-y burn j

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

it
i'

the iiuen.e bushel and eat the moon 
ake, and worship the moon with 

ciMiilhs, it)cens< ;tml food on this day. ' 
j They answeretl that there are many I 
j It asons lor it and many .--tories ari’ i 
told about it. One o f the reasons is I 
beeaiisi then- i' a lady-trod in the*

BIG RAILROAD MAY TAKE OVER 
ROSOCE A SNYDER ROUTE

Snyder Dec.. 14.— The announced 
application of the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific railroad to rehabilitate their 
financial backgpround for the purpose 

of adjusting their capital structure to 
more nearly correspoTid with the cap
italizable assets brings the rumor in 
vail and banking circles that the Texas 
and Pacific is to acquire controlling 
interest in this short line that oper
ate? between Roscoe and Fluvanna, a 
distaice o f 49 miles. I f  the finan
cing plan is approved by the Inter- 
rtate Commerce Commission in all 
likelihood the Texas and Pacific will 
take it over as it is well known they 
have had their eye on the short road 
since it was taken over by the Mis- 
.souri Pacific last year.

I.<ocal boosters o f the prtqmsed

j Snyder, Roswell and Gulf Railroad 
are firmly o f the belief that if thr 

I Texas and Pacific should af«juirv 
'this short road that in no time the 
Uast and west railroad will b«> an 
I actual happening for this sccti(»n. 
(Among the first sugge.stions offered 
|whgn the east and west road came up 
was using the present route from 
Snyder to Fluvanna, thence eontinn
ing west over the Cap Rock to 
O’Donnell, Brownfield and on to 
Roswell. Another suggested route 
was due west from Snyder to Gail and 
I^amesa then to Brownfield.

THIS W INTER W ITH
THE LEGISLATURE

The West Texas Gas Company's 
main line has reached the city limitf. 
o f Hereford and has been brought be
yond the railroad tracks. The weld
ing crew is only about a mile and half 
from town, and Hereford’s prospects 
for natural gas in the near future are
bright.

The American Legion. Depurtim-nt 
o f Texas, at its .'state Convention in 
T«xarkana in .August a<hipted a 
broad and construetve Legislative- 
Program. according toRufus F. Scott. 
•Ir., o f Paris. .State Commander.

“ The Legion in Texas”  .says Mr. 
.Sci tt, “ is going before the 41st Legis
lature in .lanuary in behalf of our 
Road .System. Legal Reform, .Meniori- 
al .Armories for the Texas National 
Guard and adet|iiate, moelern hospi- 

I tals for the Insane of the State. These- 
reipjests are ne>t for the pe'rsonal. sel
fish benefit of our own memhership 
but for the general welfare of Texas.” 

” The American la-gion believes 
that «>ur highways are u state proh- 
le-iu, that they shemlel be aeleejuate ami 
that, the burelen e>f the-ir huileling and 
lUaintenanc? shoulel be e»n traffie- anei

. not on laml. The* man who uses retads

tv
.1

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SAMTARY BAKBER SHOP
— BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

should pay for them. We will e-e»- 
operati- as fully as we can t<» make- 
thi.s ieleal a reality e»f Texas.

The cx-service men wish a com
plete stmly made o f the entire legal 
system to a.^certain if the seeurity ami 
liappines.s etf our citizenship is best 
serveei by the pre.sent scheme, if not. 
what changes are <lesiruhle t<> guar- 
ante« this.

' Further, the 20(b00 former service 
uen of Texas believe that since the 
.'>tate built the memorial Hospital at 

I Ken ville as a Memorial to our War

! im»on. H«-i- naim- in Zaung-no<». She 
I is said t*> b* »-\ct-« *lingly beautiful. 
1 From the begintiing of time to thi* 
it nd tlu-rt- m-ver was no|- will be one 
as beautiful she. .''tu- wâ ; om-e 
upon a time a woman of this world; 

'but becaim- displased with h«-r hu.«- 
I ami and all the world and fi«-<l to the

I moon. Hn this I.Ath the real story o|
■ why s’ne fled is acted out in the hmg 
theatri<-al plays attended by throngs 

'o f  p(-otd<-. In an«-i«-nt times on the
I I .Ath o f the .Mh month when th«-y 
1 hurtled the incense bu-̂ h«*i the sweet 
lfr.ngram-«* would go high up to the
immn goddess, .‘'he took pleustirt- 
in it and maniibsted her approval by 
eomiiig near eaith riding on a eloiid 
and pet'nle eoubl ‘'ee her b«-uiitiful 
fa»-<-. But now nu-n’s hearts have 

!be<-onu- wicked, ami the world is full 
of siu. so the incense is not so pure 

la.s formerly ami it <loe> tod ris<- so 
jhigh as to i-each the godd»-ss in her 
|j>abu«- and .-■o. not enjoying its frag- 
r a m s h e  comes no mole on tlu- 

jclouds; but p«-op!e still o ffer incenst- 
jand hope she will appear sometime.

Thi\ say that in the moon this 
jgoddtss has a most beautiful castle.
I It is calh-il the “ A'uih-Koong” — .Mo<»n 
I Palaei-. Only one human has ♦ ver 
I 'cen it.s gloi ies. Once, during the 
'Dong D\ nasty, a Chinese king, called 
: .Ming Wong, by the Magie of a holy
'monk. wa< enabled to mount up from

id* ad, that it is n<d ethical f*»r the
•stale to .sell the Memorial without re-

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Ok
i.
HK.s
g '
,

■57
k

ind a—

HAPPY NEW YEAR
- T O  E V E R Y B O D Y -

In view of the fact the State has Issued .strict orders 
for all cars to be registered by January 1st, we will be
ginning December 26th have our headlight te.sting 
.station open until 9 o’clock. While you are out for a 
ride come in and have your lights adjusted and avoid 
the rush.

MCS P A D D E N S
ELEORK SHOP

investing the proceeds in .some *ith«-r 
monument. The *»ne an«l a half mil
lion dollars secure*! fr*>m the lease- 
ami sale of the .Memorial Hetspital is 
a* I t <1. eonseerateel t«» the memory *>f 

the .A, 140 "Buelelies.”  whei maele* su
preme .sacrifice. The la-giem wants 
this .sjient on Memorial Armories, 
which will uppreipriately cetmmenio- 
late the jiatriotism *>f tho.se who have 
‘ geine west”  anel serx-e a necessary 
function to the state in as.suring us 
of a .sane, sensible program of pre
paredness.

"Our organizntiein believes that the 
best interests ot the state demaml 
moelern heispitals f*»r the treatment *>f 
eiiir insane or mentally sick. Expert 
ali*-ni.st.-= tell us that a large percent
age can he cured. It is the econom
ical, humane thing to do. Every om- 
< f  these unf*>rtunates are entitl**d t*- 
a real opportunity o f being cured and 
tuin**«l ba* k as a productive citizen.”

the *-arth t<> th«- .Moon Castle t<» hear 
the iiiiisi*- and s*-*- its b**auty. He 
was allow*-*l to staml *<utsid*- for only 
a ver.v f*-w minut<‘s. By that time 

ithe godd*“ss km*w that Ih*- king *>f 
man was ther*-. .‘'h*- wa.' very angry 
at the monk for hading the king t«> 
her h«dy lan«l. .‘ ô*>n from the Castle 
came most unpl**.-isant s*»unds. The 

I monk umlerstood that it was th*- 
•lueen’s giving vent to h*-r wrath ami 
he <|uiekly le*l th«- king back to earth.

A'ou *-an thus s«-** how full **f sui>«r- 
stitioii the ('hin*-s*- are ami how much 
they need th** Gospel ami .lesus 
Christ that tli**y may se** th** real King 
in His b*-auty ami liv** foi*-ver in His 
gloriiTiis pala* *• oti High. It’s a joy 
t*i t**ach thes** Chinese ehiblfen *if 
.l**sus ami Ills salvation whih* young.

.A Merry Christmas and a Bless***l 
N**w A'«*ar to you ami lov***l *tnes.

A'oiirs in Christ’s glad serviei*. 
(i;*-\.t II. G. C. Halloek.

1

A GOOD PUCE TO 
BUY'RRK

Goodyear Pathfinder at t h ^  prices:
30x3^2 C .L  Cds. Pathfinder.— ..6 ,8 0
30x3^2 Extra Oxersize. . . . . . . . 7 .3 0
29x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon_ _ _ _ 7 .6 5
Goodyear A. W. T. iniced in same propor

tion. This ad good for 50c on purchase 
price of any tire and tube in ^  house

BURKS AND WINSTON

 ̂ Ch* .'•ter Walters ami family of I.ub- 
j l'o* k, ami Karl Walt**rs of IMaiiivi**w. 
I are h**r** spi-mling Christmas with 
I their par**nts. .Mi. ami Mr.-. F. E. 
! Walters.

Clyile Bennett and family of IV*-os, 
Texas, are up visiting his parents. Mr. 
an*l Mrs. .M. Y. Benn**tt *luring th** 
h«)li*layi.

i Th** Herald family went, up t|i 
1 Ropes Sunday to s*-*- th** n**w grand 
jm jih 'w , month *d«l son *>f .Mr. and 
‘ .Mrs. .tuhr«-y 'riiomas, but foun*l they 
I ha*l gom* to Dallas to hav** a slight 
op*-ration *)ii the y*uingster. We’ ll
have to se«* him later

SERVICE
W’c handle Brunswick Tires and 

'I'lihcs and have a larg^ sii])]dy nf dii- 
feren! priced to sell.

Lcl us wasli ami polish your e:ir, 
or qrcasc it, and make <lrivini;- a ple:i^- 
n r c .

FRIYZGERAlft SERVICE STATION
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

IryoneofoarHaihmtefwonly BSc "  I' |
Daulton and Pace, East ^  of Square

NATURE’S OWN TONIC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a predifested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

'1

.| 0 IIII .IP  .MA.MO.X iiuIUhI 
' cui'tsiins ol liis rur wi 

r̂.v jork. Tli**n liU voi<
•*ilt il Sillitl'jl lOlll l l lUt

-S P E C IA L S -
I gallon can of Magnolene Neatsfoot 

Harness O il-^ IiO  
1 gallon ran of Magnolene Floor Oil

95c
MILLER AND GORE

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court, upon investi
gation has determined and found that 
numerous lanel owners in Terry coun
ty ha.s failed to exterminate the 
prairie dogs on their land, as required 
by law, and that all owners on whose 
lands prairie dogs are found on Feb
ruary 1st H»29, the Court will demand 
o f the Sheriff to exterminate .said 
dogs, and the cost and charge for 
.s;iine will be taxed against the land, 
and proceeding authorized by law will 
b» in.stigated to enforce collection 
thtreof, by judgement and execution.

Done by order of the Court,
.lay Barret H. R. Winston
County Clerk. County Judge.

‘IF JESUS HAD NEVER LIVED’

Very few people have ever con
sidered how wonderfuly the coming 
of Jesus changed the world. Next 
.Sunday at 7 ;30 p. m. at the Methodi.<t 
church the sermon subject will be, 
“ I f  Jesus Had Never Lived at .All—  
Then What?”  At 11 A. M, the ser
mon subject will be, “ Are V«»w.s and 
Promises Like Pie Crust?”

Two good messages and a hearty 
w’cleome at the Methodist Church.

Worship with us next Sunday and 
give God a chance to keep your .soul. 
You are cordially invited.

Rev. B. W. Dod.son, U. I)., pastor.

pulUsI down the
ilh an an

ti<‘e siiap|M>d 
oiit a sharp loniniatnl to ids 
clianfrenr: "Gei off this croml- 

*•<1 street, Jenkins; tiiis riiristiiias 
crowd is niiwt annoying nisidns 
around like insane people!”

Jenkins gave u quiet assent and 
soon the big car slid qui'‘*'.v into Uie 
wide smoothness of the iKitilevard. But 
the Iralllc condition ol this tlioroiiuh- 
tare was no le-s pleasing to Philip 
.Manion than the ru«h and hurry of
the business section. It M'Cincd ns
If every ear in town iiiiist lie there.

He gre v more Irritated each ino 
iiient, so much so that even the well 
trained chauffeur felt Its inlliience. 
Tor the first time In Ids life Jenkins 
sacriliced safety to .«i|H*ed as he tried 
to get his master away from the thing 
that irriliited him so. And the result 
was, as It so often Is in such oases— 
a crash. Il all hapiieiioil so quickly 
iioih ninster and man were diimh 
with surprise and fright for n iiio 
iiient.

The after-accident crowd that isunes 
from no one knows where had quickly 
ussenibleil. Ugly threats were passed 
around. The driver of the tw ist^ taxi 
was hurling hot words at the wldte- 
faced Jenkins. lUdli drivers were un- 
liurt.

lint Philip Manion was unmindful 
of them all. Me was bending over tlie 
unconscious form of a woman wlio 
lay inside tiie eal». Bimul was stream
ing from a gash on her foreliead and 
to all ap|*earancos she lay dead.

‘•t»h, Clare, ri.-tre!” .Manion was ery- 
lug brokenly. ‘•|l N I—Philip. Won't 
you si>eak to me? You—yon won't go 
and leave me to live on and '.now I 
killed yon?’’

But no answer came to Ids pleas; 
tlie wliite lips sts'iiicd to Im; slilh'd 
forever .Manion «-overed Ids fa«‘e wiili 
Ids hands and .xohlo‘d Idilerly. 'I'licii 
some one pulled turn hack from the 
cab—a doctor had <’ome. .And in a few 
minutes lliey were hurry in-.; to tlie 
nearest tiospital.

For an hour lh.it lecined like an 
(■ternity .Manion wail<*d for the i|oc- 
for's verdict, tione was all tlie Idiier- 
ness and hostility lo-.vard all ilial had 
|H>s<essed him in ilie past two years; 
in tiieir place tenduness and sytii

Wherea.s the Supreme .Aichileet of 
the Universe has seen fit in His divine 
w'isdoii' to cull from our fellowship to 
the ctlf'stial lodge above our brother, 
I.. S. Dunaway, and wherea.s wo 
humbly bow ourselves submissive to 
Hb will, knowing that all things are 
done in aceortlanee with His provi
dential plan, we therefore in liehalf 
of the Brownfield .Musoiiie Lodge No. 
1*0.'!, respectividy o ffer the following 
resolutions:

First— To his bereaved family we 
offer out heartfelt eondolenee and 
tendei our sineer«*st sympathies in 
their hours of .sorrow; but point 
thenn to the hiiveii and slu Iter from 
all .storms, the abiding faith in the 
Lord and God our .Master. When 
this lodge may serve their needs to 
th( extent o f its ability and limita
tions it shall eonsider it a privilege to 
do .so.

.Second— That a c<ipy of this reso
lution In* furnished to .Mrs. Kffie 
Dunaway, the devoted wife of our 
d« parted brother, L. S. Dunaway.

Third— That a eopy he spread on 
the minutes of Brownfield Lodge .No. 
1*0.'! foi its guidanee ami a eopy In 
furnished the Terry County Herahi 
for puhlieation.

R<-s|M*etfully submitted:
Morgan I.. Copeland, 
Ben Hurst,
R. M. Kendrick.

Committee on Restdutions.

Roland Brown and wife got in this 
week from south Texas a!id will s|M*nd 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. Brown.

W. P. F'«»rlws, our goo<l farmer 
friend of the Pleasant Valley section 
is sporting a brand new Dodge six.

To Our Many 
F  riends and 
Customers

We wish to thank yon for your past 
patronage ami sincerely wish that we 
may continue to serve you in the

future.

We wish yon and yours the most 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

of your life.

HEAD-HM UAVE
-D R V  C O O D S -

“ON THE CORNER”
t

Sr'ott Walker of the .Meadow s«'«-- 
tion was h«*re on hu. îness, Wednes
day.

I We note that a numhci of towns 
I ami cities are electing or designating 
i wluit th«*y term the outstamling mail 
jo f the year. That would indeed tie 
|i>. hard proposition to decide in Hrown- 
fiehl, for there are a number of good 
men here who would easily qual fy 
tor such a designation.

Cleve Holdun and family from .‘su- 
dan, eame down M<mday night to 
sp«nd the Christmas .season with his 
sister, .Mrs. .Stricklin, and family.

1 ----------------------
I t'arl GoRalman o f the Pool Hi <io«nI- 
inan raneh in this eounty, was down 
from .Abernathy last week.

The Herald is s«irry that it had to 
leave two op three little Santa Claus 
U tters out la.st week, hut they got in 
after we’d gone to press. But we 
tried haril to get every one of them in 
and <ii<l all but two or three.

Prof. .1. W. Ca.sey was noticed on 
the streets Monday. He is down vis
iting his father, J. C. Casey, at Tokio. 
who ha.s been ill for some time. Prof. 
Casey, who was formerly conected 
with the local schools as principal, is 
now conected with the Silvertownl 
school.'.

George Black informed us Christ-  ̂
Eve that he was going to have buffalo 
st»ak for Christmas dinner. It was 
found on sale at Slaton at 90 cents a 
pound, and seems to have come from 
the big buffalo herd at Goodnight, 
Texas.

Earl Williams and wife of Carlsbad, 
N. M.. are here spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Holgate.

Mrs. L. R. Pounds came in one tlay 
recently and had us add her father, 
G. W. Hicks of route one to our list 
for one year, saying she was making 
dad a Christmas present of the Her
ald. Mrs. Pounds and husband have 
always been great boosters for the 
Herald.

J. W. Chesney was up from Colora
do City this week looking after his 
farm property here.

Miss Bessie Thompson, wh*> taught 
in the Brownfield schools last term, 
hut who is attending the East Texas 
Teachers College at Commerce this 
year, is home for the holidavs.

.''everal new officers will he se«-ii 
at th»- courthouse after the of
the year. Her«*'.» hoping that thty 
all nuike good by making the county 
the best official.' thev have »-ver had.

L«*Roy .Adams, son <»f .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
Orel .Adams, is home for the holiday.- 
froni Brownwood.

I Misses Janie Whiteside and Edith i Mrs. F. B. McGuire and children 
Love, are here the guests o f their [ o f Gilliland, Texas, is spending the 

I friends and former sr'huolmates, Mes-• holiday season with her parents. Rev. 
^danies Leo Holmes and Boone Hunter. J and Mrs. J. C. I.,ewis. The preacher 
|The> will also visit at Sudan. This | informed us that he would have plenty 
I ii their first tri|» to west Texas, and j to feed his crowd on through the htili- 
they .seem to be thoroughly enjoying; days as he had plenty fruit canned.
themselves. I He didn’t mention jars.

LADIES
Your beauty problems .solved—  

Finished operator in charge,

.spocializinp in all lines of the 

work. Call 116 for appoint

ment.

SANITARY BEAUn SHOPPE

HATCHING
I will start the hatchery some where ahout 
the first of the year and will ask you to see 
me for particulars. I must have fertile 
eggs or others do not pay you for me. 

Prices in line with other hatcheries.
BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Hal) Bolgate, Pni|i Phne 117

A Door That Hold a Mtatago of Lifa 
or Death.

pathy had comeback again. He knew 
now the caii.sc for the way he had 
been acting: he had Just l>een trying 
to cnisb out and stitle the crying of 
his heart. It was the need of Clare, 
the stifling of his love for her, that 
had turned him into a hard an«l hit
ter ninii.

“Oil, Gml! let her live?" he cried 
over and over, “ Let her live to know 
that i  am not (he cur that she thinks 
I am. Let her live to know that it 
was Stuhhorness and pride only that 
kept me away. t*li, if I had only given 
in and told her the tnith."

A do«>r that lield a message of life 
or ■'ealli tqienctl very softly and a 
.smiling doctor motioned him in. A 
great surge of Joy tilled his hear*; he 
knew Clare was going to live. .As lie 
eiitered there came from (lie street 
helow the voices of carol gingers, 
clear and sweet upon the evening air:

God rest ye little rliildren; let notbinf 
you affrlKlit:

^or Jesus Christ, your Savior, was 
born upon this nichl;

Along the hills of Galilee the wlilte 
flo<'ke sleeping l.T.r,

When Christ, tlie child of .\,utareth, 
w.is born on Christnias day.

.As if at the sound, C'Inre Muiitun 
jlirred softly, iheii her eyes oi>ened 
very slowly and look in the oulliiie.s 
of the iinramiliar nioin. They fell upon 
the man, standing with Imwed head 
ill the doorway.

“ I'lillip, Oh, IMiiliii! Is—Is It really 
you, or am I dreaming? The J«>y In the 
weak voice was niinii.<takable.

“ Yes. it Is I, Clare.” .Manion’s voice 
was broken and hoarse as he sank 
down upon Ids knees by tlie bed. ’ 'Can 
—can you ever forgive me for what 
I liave done? .All I ask is a chance 
to atone—to show >ou that I can tie 
all that you once thought me."

Next day, when the Christmas hells 
were p<?aling out llielr message of 
[leace on earth ami good will toward 
all men, no two persons felt the Joy 
of the age-old tidings In a greater 
measure than they, for their hearts 
had o|K*ned to new iinderslatidiiig and 
falih ill each other.

<jcX WcDtrrn N«wi|>ap«r L'alwu |

Trainloads of Farmalls 
Going Everywhere

This is the Most Useful f 
Most Popular Tractor ♦

Betides the Farmall 
«  mUo kmt the popular 
MeCmtwdck^Dterin ;

15-30 amd 10-20 
(3-Plo«v amd Z-Plow)

N O wonder this tractor is popular— f/ ie  
M cCorm ick - D eering Farm all for th j  
first tim e giv es the fa rm er a real all

purpose tractor. It is ideal power for all crops, all 
fields, all jobs, and all the time. There is no oli- 
season for the Farmall.

The Farmall is the ideal tractor for every power 
machine in its power range—̂ whether it runs b y  
drawbar, belt, or power take-off.' Its short turr, 
wide tread, extra-high row dearance, and ttrer 
special features of design fit It perfectly for plf*nti! i*. ; 
ana cultivating of com and cotton rnfl cih l’r 
row crops.

FAR.M W IT H  A  FARM ALL! The Fai'mail 
and its ecjuipment will show you a better, handitr. 
more economical, and more profitable w ay to terrr.. 
Ask us to demonstrate it for 3NH1 on a piece of g round 
20 by 40 fwt, and working with a mower or cniii- 
vator. Climb on the seat yourself and drive t!ic 
Farmall. You wrill see why it is popular

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN W W . C r

One man with a Farmall can immdhdkf farm np to 200 -c-c- 
It replaces 6 to 10 horaaa an! t  M 8 maw. It plows two pcrieci 
furrows and it can’t be ba«t M dm iatlt. tu capacity f;ir \ -.i*. 
is astonishing—plowing 7 to t  acrM •  day, douhle-diskini; 1J 
to 25 acres, drilling up to 45 siemarjpiNtting 50 acres, cuhivatin 
,:0 lo SO acres, mowing SO 10 ttoCHO, and doing other work i:. 
proportion. And it is tba eadMI NacAar to handle on the i
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor ood Proa.

Sabrcriplioa RoIm
In Terry and Yoakum Countiaa
per year,---------------------------- $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ._________ $1.60

Adrertiaiog Ratoa om AppUcatioa 

Officiol paper of Terry Cooaly.

VIE)

The Abilene high school has won 
thi state championship, which, in so 
far as wo can see, is an empty title 
and worth nothing so far as the fu
ture of the school is concerned. Yet, 
f*om the point of view o f tens of 
thousands of others, this is a great 
honor— their cup runneth over. We 
Kiuss wo are yet somewhat old fash
ioned in our views, for the majority 
nt>\v seem to think that athletics in 
s( hools are one o f the principal parts 
of the course o f study, but we have 
not noticed that those who stand high 
on the athletic field are any better 
when the business world is entered 
and they are called upon to provide 
for themselves and a growing family.

- Brownfield probably had the largest 
holiday.trade in its history this year, 
and anyone accounted with this sec
tion could not help seeing a big in- 
cri ase over the trade here a year ago. 
There was quite a respectable Satur
day crowd here Friday, and Saturday 
.xaw the largest crowd here that any 
one had ever seen. Then the Monday 
or Christmas Eve crowd, was another 
thumper. Three days o f ineompara 
hie crowds for our merchants to wait 
on. with the exception o f Sunday, and 
they were really glad to close Tuesday 
and enjoy the day o f rest.

The Herald takes this method and 
opportunity to thank its many friends 
and business associates for their kind
ly remembrances In the way of Christ
mas cards during the holiday season, 
also those coming from relatives as 
welL Some people think that a card 
only represents a method o f buying 
cheaply a token in lieu of a costly 
present, but the Herald takes 
another view of the matter, and feels 
that the card is a direct and personal 
method of addressing one’s feelings 
towards their friends or loved ones. 
Too many times a g ift of costly nature ; 
is given as salve to counteract what- i 
ever is expected from the other party, 
and thus the giving o f gifts becomes 
a burden to the average family, ami 
takes several months o f the succeed
ing year to pay for the Christmas 
gpfts. We are all too much inclineil 
in our giving to only remember those 
who are able to remember us. Such 
is far from the object in view, or as 
Christ would have us give gifts. On 
the other hand, if we would give unto 
them who could not return and give 
not with any expectation of return or 
reward, our gifts would be more ac
ceptable, not only with those we thus ; 
.serve, but He in whose name we give, j 
Our gifts to such friends should as ' 
far as possible be kept from the public \ 
in order to both comply with that j 
Biblical injunction not to let the left 
hand know what the right hand did, 
and also to keep down embarrassment 
on the part o f the recipient. .Again, 
we thank those who remembered the j 
Herald with their friendly and beau- j 
tifuly decorated Christmas cards ami 
the good wishes expressed therein.

NEW YEARS GREETINGS 
1 -9 -2 -9

With another mile post in .sijrht ami aimther year 

iieckoninpr us with its hopes ami opportunities for 

service, we .stop a moment to reflect upon our 

pleasant relations o f  the year aoout to c lose  ami 

to take note of the many }f<‘ml friemis almut us.

Thus doing, we wish you a .Vew Year filletl 

with happine.ss and succe.ss ami may it In* <»ur 

l>rivilege to .serve you more extensively than ever 

before.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK

MR. HOOVER IN ARGENTINA |

The great Buenos .Aires newspaper. 
I.a Prensa, publishes an account <>i 
part o f a conversation which Mr. 
Hoover held in that city with the di
rectors o f the principal .Argentine

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Maimgeil” 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Physician and Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD S A N ITA R Il'M  
PHONE 15

r. L. Ti eadaway Lt ster Treadaway

DRS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Me<liciiie and Surgery 
Phom.s; Res. IS O ffice .’IS

State Hunk Buihiing 
Brownfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Busine.H.s Appreciated

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

•’CRNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW’ E. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownf»"ld, Texas

strictions on importations o f agricul-1.workers. The other is the inerea'^o'can market belongs first

tural products from Argentina.
Hoover, it is said, declared that .Ar-

.yjr ' " “ ^■hinery on the farm .‘ American piodmei. Argentina can
' I thus allowing the farms to operate not have a Justifialile resentment

with smaller manpower. When this against u> IIgentinn’s inconvenience would be cut I , . ------- , .meaiise we d.. not nu>
U _  U .U J • , 1. » drift has continued to the point where from that eouiUi v what we have iiJ short bv the decrease in the .Amenean' • i. • i  ̂ n •

ground L  ' , j  u- i ' Ameru an agricultural production falls ; arplus m our own countrv
. 1. • I farm population— a decrease which | i .u • ..

at this , , ,  . . .  , f  i^hort ot the domestic demand there. I f Aiuentimi’s wish is for a remova, ,  W’ould be so great that within five i ■ u iimo^.i

With a fine season in the 
such ui-. we seldom ever have

buy
in

MISS BALDWIN
Teacher o f V’ iolin 

.^tudio at Residence of 
Mrs. Walter Gracey 

For Appointment call 89

time oT year, the present outlook f o r i " ” “ ” * “T  Tr '.will naturally come about a .situation ' ,.f the tariff on Argentina corn, wheat
1920 I.S indeed glowing.forthefarmers i'  . , "Inch will be met in one o f two ways, and beef, it might as well dismi '̂s tin-

' I be first will be to allow an increase ' desire. A country with as much agri-
in prices of agricultural products'cultural land as the United States and 
which will permit the .agricultural uith a highclass consumer maiket.

can go right ahead without |uiust‘
from finishing up the present crop

land grains, because by that time
American agriculture would not be

d<

T. W. BRUTON
A ATUIIM AKER AND JEWELER 

All Work Guaranteed 
Alexander Drug .Store 

Brownfield, Texas

“ Hatchery Chicks For Greater

to preparing the land for another,, , . , , ,
and when the early spring rams ar-  ̂  ̂ market workei a better income. Ihis will propi i ly protected by a tariff, will al-
rive, the land will be in good shape >c e . j start at once a drift back to the farms, uays prixluce a  ̂ much foodstuff as it
to absorb it without loss o f a drop. I La Prensa is one of the greatest • ,,jher will be to allow the farm niids. .And it would be very foolish
T'htre is still quite a bit o f scattered world. Its editors | ituation to stand, and to imi»ort food if it ,ii,l not guide its tariff legisla- Profits" is the slogan of a national
cotton and lots o f feed and corn to!®*’̂  misstatement, nor make up the shortage of tion so a.-, to further this ilcsiib-rutu
lie harvested and put on the market, ^lome.stie production. This can b e '— .'<tar-Telegijim.
and we predict tha^ 'with present j persons in reporting convei- ,|,,nc by removing or lowering the;
prttiy weather indication^ it will ro ll; ̂ ®*'®**** there must be some •bis-j tjj, if| restrictions against such im-
in fast and trade will be excellent allU**‘® *bis report of the idea which p„rts. ^
during the ne.xt two or three months, the President-elect has about tb‘* ag-|  ̂ national p<dicy that

im.

•According to statistics furnished by 
the government at Washington, the 
married couples o f Terry county seem 
to Ix' mighty well suited to each other.

riculturaf situation in the United 
States. Mr. Hoover has expressed 
belief that the trend of imiustry in 
the United States points to a contin
ued decrease of the farm population. 
It is conceivable that ultimately our

j har been much argued lately, and 
I which seemingly has been .settled in 
favor of the home producer. The ai- 
gument has all been for the further 
extinsiop ol the aid of the tariff t i  
igriculture. ' It is difficult to believe 
hat Mr. Hoover, in .«pite of his often

riop. r ilou  ̂ing is one of the most 
important fmtoi> in poultry keeping. 
.''»-e that hens are protected from win- 
t« I draught.', and they’ ll repay hy lay
ing egg ' you lan turn 
profit.'.

hatchery organization whose members 
arc pledged to fair dealing with cus
tomers. and better chicks through 
improvement o f their egg sources

Itust is co.sting American farmers 
$150,000,000 annually, which would 

into winter I make ;• nice little pot o f relief. Oh.;
Iwheri i.“ voiu idle machinery tonight?

and a very small per cent o f them
::grte to disband through the help even with its gieat rcsouicc .... ..............................................
the courts at least. For instance, in »grKoltural land, will *>e Predomi-[ sympathy with!
1927, we had ninqty marriages with ' » »  to population, le- favors a policy which!
only two divirces, but with but n i n e - i m p o r t  foods. Lut few .  ̂j j agriculture of the benefits!But few
ty-seven marriages in 1926, we had a | Amtricans can believe that Mr. 1 ^̂ .jn from the
total oI seven divorces. We don’t Argentine editors that 1 economic starvation now
know what was the matter with the This condition would come about u,,.,,, ^ bv the failure of the
folk.s back in ’26, but they didn’t g e t ' ' "  implying that the pres

ent tariff restriction which Americaalong like they did in ’27.

Vidume one, and number ope o f the 
Union .School Bulletin has beenreceiv- 
«<1 on our exchange table. It is well 
filled with ads from Brownfield mer
chants and contains many original 
compositions o f thepr local pupils. 
They have a small printing plant in 
connection with the school, which 
their superintendent considers a gnreat 
aid to teaching English.

now raises against Argentine corn, 
wheat and beef, would be removed 
within that period. Such an implieil 
promise would be highly impolitic, 
since the resentment of .Argentina 
when at the end o f five years no such 
result was forthcoming wold he in
tensified.

As a matter of cold logic, the trend
of population in this eounlry away tariff protection will 
from the farms is largely a surface

All K y $  of Insurance

Bonded Abolracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

h is  w o r s t  e n e n y

C. R. RAMBO
F-wat Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FIREINSURANCE n  r  T
isah^£ituofy/ Browiuiekl —  lexas

Gov.unment to |>rovide f<*r it foster
ing legislation commensunite with 
that provided for indu.stry.

Ml’. Horiver once told the farmers 
that their troubles lay in producing 
too much. He said: “ Cut down your 
production to the dome.stic demand, 
and then the tariff will protect you.” 
He is now quoted as having itnplied a 
promi.se to Argentina that when the 
.American farmers have done this, the

be removed. 
Surely Mr. Hoover was misquoted.

Working up “ good will”  for the 
United States in I.aitin-.America is the 
official national fad at this time. But 
of all the “ resentments”  which laitin

DUNN SANITARIUM
Fully <M|uippe(l for X-Ray and Electro-Therapy. 

.Amliuliinco furnished free day or night.
Two Blocks South of School Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS - PHONE 212.

j jim aaaaaR BniaaiB ia a n ^ ^
MAGNOUA ANTI KNOCK GASOLINE

IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoi'ne> the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

KEEP SMILING
The Way to Health is hv

CHIROPRAfTIC
1 block north Brick Garage
BERNICE WELDON

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.
General Medicine 

(iffice  in Brownfield .State 
Bunk Building

Pho»«* IGI Brownfield, Texas

DR. A . I SIIOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 1S4 State Bank Bldg.
Brownfield, Te.\as

J. I). MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

’ repared to <lo all general praetiee 
and Minor Surgerj" 

Meadow, Texas

S E E
MARIE BELL 

MARCELLLNC AND FINGER 
WAVI.NG 

50 CENTS E.ACH 
At her home. Telephone No. 164

Get your time piece repaired 
for Christmas—
I am iitill doing work at Boone 
Hunter Drug .Store.

J. T. A U B U R G

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod' II I'ireprorif Itiiildiagl 

mmd

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KR'JEGER
Svrgery and CaasnltatioBt

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Childree
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Geacral Mediciae
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Geaeral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicin#

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
B«si aess Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Narses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men whn desire to enter training 
may addreas the Lubbock Saniiar 
iam.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, 1015 Broad- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wn:. Guyton f.ow- 

ard Po.«!t No. 2‘'.9, 
meets 2nd and 4 th 
Thurs. each r.io.

; Glenn Harris, roiu. 
Jim Miller, .Adj.

Brownfield Lodge Nn
H39. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. Visiting Broth- 

Welcome
Dr. G. W, Graves, N. G.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

Meets the first and third Thursday 
nights ill each month at the Odd Ke| 
lows Hall at 7 o’clock.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP ’ Y, EVERYBODY'S AND CHISHOLM BROTHI

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
Brownfield lodge 

No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

\
V
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1

M
I j  PHONE NO. 10.

iafaiMBfaiiL
TOM MAY,

Mec-ts 2nd Monday 
night, eaeli month, 

at Masonic Hall

aiMBiUiPjaiMiaiaiifa a TO II. R. Win;ton, W, M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.

■■au
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PRICE SALE!
THE TIME TO BBY IS HOW. THE PLACE IS JONES DRY 

GOODS COMPANY, Inc.

THREE DAYS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

U L  LM IES COATS 1-2 R EG U U I PRICE
ALL LADIES IRESSES1-2 REGRLAR PRICE

SWEATERS, 1-2 Price Regular Price
GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST.

Brownfield, JOHES RRT GOODS CO., IRC. Texas

o

I 65 Fish for Every \l
1 Angler, Bureau’s Aim

\Viis|iin"|on.—In t o i>|»oriili<»ii t
2 Miili ilio I'lO priv.-iie lisli nui>er f

in lliis country. Iho hiiro:ii- | 
I  i>f lt<<lu*iii'S |(l;ins lo tiisi ril>'ilp ’  
4 litis y«‘:ir n lt»l»l o1 (L'JMRin.tMiit »  
■I lish nml or nn nvi*r:f.'e ol ^
4 ri."! li-li fur i*tM li of |h«> osiiin.'iti’ii ?•
tit UI.IMMI.IMlO IMTSonS who r.-MC I  
i  foriS, willi iimI and roH «*a«l> ? 
** Miinmor. |

Krtnn flip hnreau’s :»8 n;aif | 
liahliorips and IL'i .siilisialims 
yonii" li.sh from live to si> 
ini li«‘S long will lie dP|Hisile«l ii 
lowly lirooks, rushing slreains 

1 and inajpsiic rivers from Ihp At 
I  lanflc lo Ihe I'acino. Through 
* the lish nmseries co-oiienilin.:;

will! Ihe Imieau. a total of 2."iO.
^ ooo.OiMi fry will lie planiod iii 
<f (iroteiled waters.

“ More lish in proporlion lo 
Ihe water and a shorter lime 

^ helw<*en hilos.” are the bureau's 
‘x twin ohieil'ves.

!

I

POULTRY BUSINESS HAS 
i REACHED BILLION DOLLARS

MANY TECH STUDENTS
WORKING W AY THROUGH

 ̂ The farii' poiiltr.v iniiii.str.v now l.uhtmek, Texas, Dee. 21— Fijriirt . 
ranks in the Iiillion dollar elass, and eompiled by the Employment liureau 
is the si.\th agrieultural eommo«litv in «>f Texas Teehnolojrieal ColU-jre .-ht.v.

,value in the United States, aeeordin^r that durinjr the three months of ‘.he 
t<i Harr.v K. Lewis, president of the fall term *>10 students have (a iiu d  
National Poultry ( ’oiineil. In line appmximately 5>d0.noo. O f this nuai- 
w ith the iiiereasiiig' importanee of her .'li I are ho.vs and I2<» are girls, 
poultry and « ggs as a source of in- The average per month « arm-d hy 
mine to the farmers of the nation, iioys is ?>:5‘.i.To and girls .S‘2*>.‘Jx. The 
M,. Lewis and several leading |miu1- hn.sines men of L'lldioik ai»- reported 
try authorities, recently railed upon a.> being cordial to students who conu- 
(Jeneral Loril, director of the Federal to Tech to woik for part of tlndr » x- 
Budget Bureau, to ask for larger ap- pens«‘s.

• liropriutions in ISt.'IO to .s<dve new __________________

turn thereon, showing how you have 
execute*! the same.
• Given under my hand ami the seal 
ot sail! Court, at *iffice in the city *if 
lirownfield, Texas, this the 17th da.v 
of D«‘comhei. A. I). 1H2K.

Witness, Jay Barret, (Merk.
21 District Court. Terry C'o. Texas.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

, j  f i a u p D w ip

HE softl.v fulling snow held for 
.Marion Ainsworth no beauty as 

) she walled shivering with fin* 
c*)id lor a bus which would iiii 
ilonhtetlly be late. She sighed at 

ihoiiglit of the lon-mile ri*le liefore her.
Christmas wa.s very near, but there 

w.is no Christmas spirit in .Marions 
lu'art. With no member of her family 
ii(‘arer than an aunt, her father's sis- 
ler-in-law whom she had not heard of 
for over live years, the coming holl- 
«lays held little prospect «*f joy 
for her. The present days were hus.v 
»ines with the usuhI mid-year work 
of tc.'tching scIkkiI, with e.xaniiiiations 
and Christmas cnteiiainments. Never 
*lid she long for a real home and Iovr«l 
ones as at tins season of the year.

Itememhrances <>f Clirlstmases came 
to her and at the ihonglit that this year 
would probably he spent alone in her' 
riKiin, her eyes lilleil with tears.

S*) fciigrosscd was she with these 
thouglits she faileil to notice a small 
dog, travel stained, f*Md sore and 
weary, looking Iwseechingly at her.

At first sight of him with an ex
clamation of pity she stoojied and 
tenderly petted Idm. At this kindness 
the dog crept close to her and re
mained so until the bus came.

.As Marion stefiped on to the bus 
the dog followed, so site hastily gath
ered him lip in her arms. Assured 
that everything was all right, he set- 
tle*l down In her lap for a nap. This 
gave Marlon a chance to study him. 
She decided lie was u fox terrier, nl- 
thoiigli it was diilii'iilt to tell in his 
present unkempt eondition. As he wore 
H ••ollar and license la" it was eviileiit 
he* was u pet, espe* ially as klie name

Secretly Hoping It Was No 'One to 
Claim the Dog.

•Tloratius” was on the eollar. Su< h 
an imposing n.'tme for sncli a small 
dog iiroughl a smile to .Marion’s li|i-< 
Around his neck was a hit of fr.i.v**! 
rope, so he pitiliahly had Iteen stohai

ito interested was she iilaiming how 
she woiii«l care f«*r him .nnl wh.i; 
steps to take to restore him to Ids 
owners?, tliat .site had n'ache*] liomo 
before she renlizetl it.

The affpctiuiinie little fellow s*x>n 
won a place of welcome, both in 
Marion's and Mrs. Lane's flier lan*i 
lady) hearts, and soon proved in 
watchful care and faitlifniness that 
he lind well earned the name lie bore

Cliristinas eve .Marion's heart was 
lighter than for years, as she tboughi 
with gratitude of the joy the litlle 
dog, now fresidy 'Itathed ao«l with a 
new bow on his colhsr, lying usleof) 
at lier feet, had hroughi lier.

During the evening a caller was 
announced, and Mdb-ion went «lown the 
stairs, secretly Imping it was no one 
to claim Ihe d*vg.

As slie went forward to greet the 
caller, the lady came toward her with 
a smile ami outsiretched hand, ami 
then stopped short. “ .Marion;” she ex 
clnlnie*!. “ .Aunt Ethel!” exclaime!l 
Marion.

Then foll*)we«l Ihe exchange of hap 
penings of the last live years, in whirii 
Marlon had lost her mother, and how 
the information liad not reached her 
aunt until lier return from a huiu 
Journey, many months after. She hatl 
searched nnavailingly for her iiu'ce. 
and Marion th(*n explaim*d that she 
lind soiiglil new scenes ami faces Imp 
Ing in tlial way to-^se the htiielin**S'\ 
Tlien followed llio ac«‘ount of the Siml 
ing of Ihe <log, and her mint's a<' 
count of the loss of her jiet, which 
had l>een stolen from her home in a 
distant city. She ha*l heanl some *>ne 
at tiint address liail found a dog and 
hoped it might lie hers, and so ii 
proved lo l»e.

As Imth were alone In the vvorhi. 
Marion's mint iiersumled her to make 
her home with her as a daughter; ami 
urgc*l her to resign from her posi
tion ail so*»n as possible.

A few days later as Marion* sat In 
tier new homo, so comfortahly and 
beautifully cared for, she held Ihe lit
tle dog close to her. “ You blessed 
giver of gtKMl things,” she whispered 
“ Uow anything so wee could bring so 
much happiness?’’ And back came the 
iaaiidihle message “As ye have done 
to the least of these.”

1928. W»»*tcrn Newspnp«r f^nlon.)
i

NOTICE TO A LL  FORRESTER
SCHOOL TAX-PAYERS

A’ours Kespt.,
Il<»y Kugsdill, Collectoi 

F<»rrester School Distri«'t

I pr< hicms arising in tlic iinl'istry.
1 Thi.s is an indication that cH* kens
oi> the farm cannot any Ling r i»* _______

.licatid  as a si.le issue. I>ut shoiihi b.- Jh*- tax-c«.llect..r, Roy Rag.Mlill of 
: considered <.n* of the principal jt|,o above .Ji.stri. t will h*- at the Hotel 

crop:. and the one most readily | V,,n ,..|n fjn<| me thcr«*
c 'Dvtilib le into rcaily cash. I.ast .j„y p;,rt ,,f the «lay. The tiustci s 
>e;.i uppi oxiniately  ̂1.1  ̂1 .dbd.OOO | j „ f , th«*y w «t «- .-•liort *d’ 
war. the taimci s net inc*>mc fr<»m j tluTef**!** pay a.- soon a*; po:--
poultry ami eggs, which ranks them • |,î . Rem* mhev at the Hotel IStowii- 
wel! ub*>ve wheat, oats, fruit, j
toes'. an*l a long list *»f other farm j 
pro*lucts so far as actual r.'a.netary I 
return is. eom‘criie*l. ^I'K-

1 It is- on this basis that the National j 
P*niltry rouncil appealed t > I ’m lc I
.Sam foi more fumls to seemv in,- C ITATIO N  BY PU B LIC A l ION 
pnn-ed meth*>*is of poultry k**epin.r
which mav a.ssist the fari'lier in *d. ! M. Browiifiehl vs. W. 11. Kciley. 
 ̂ . . .  In Iho Histru t ( <»urt nf 11 rrv
laiimiK still hivû  r profits no.m l»:s Texas.
p*iultry fhick. ' Jhc State *if Texas to th»- .''heriff oi

I The first step to great**r pr*ifits j*>ny ('*>iistable *if A'oakum County—
from farm poultry is in iiiciea.se*l **gg i , i .i I . , 1 A *ui are hercbv c*>iiimaiid***l. that
pr*)duction. ace*>r*iing to poultry au-jj,y mai înjr publication «»f tins citation 

,thoritie.s ami farm bureau agt-nts. jin .s*>me newspaper published in tin* 
Hens must lav from 140 t*» 170 eggs l ‘'*tunty **f A'*»akum. if there he a lu vvs- 
per year t*. return a g*.o*l pr*.fit to jf
their *iwners. The principal trouble publishe*!, ome in *'acli
lies in the fact that the averag** farm!vv**ek f*»r four c*»nse* iitive weeks pr*'- 
heii m>w lays *.nly 70 **ggs a year, \  ̂ 'ftm  n *lay hereof, you

.which is not enough for the farmer t«>

.1. L, Costlc.v N'<». IIO.A, vs. J. T. 
Williams, et al. In the District Court 
of Terry Ctiunty, Texas.

Th* .'state *>l 'fexas to the .Sheriff 
Ol- any ConstahU- *if Terry County—  
Greet ing;

A'<in arc hereby c*immantl«Ml. that 
by making puMicuti*>n *>f this Citathm 
in s*iiiie iiews|»aper- puldi.shed in the 
County of Terry *»nce in eueh week 
for four c*nisecutive weeks previous 
to the return *lay hereof, you sum
mon Warren B. Dillard an*l P. J. Mur
ray wh*».s«- residences are uiikn*twn, 
to be t>n*l appear at the next rt*gulai 
term of the District C*uirt *if Terry 
County, t*t 1m* h«ftden at th** C*»urt- 
h*»iise thtreot, in th** city of Brown- 
fi**l*l. Texas, on th** .‘5r*i .Monday in 
.lanuary. A. D. I ‘.*2‘.*, the .same lu*ing 
th** 21st *lay *if Januaiy, A. D. iy2'.L 
then amt there t*» answer a |M*titioii 
filc*t in .sai*l court on th** 2(ttli day 
of Septemb**r, A. D. l!t2S, in a suit. 
nuinli*‘i't**l on the *l*M‘k«*t o f .sai*l court 
Xo. IIO.A. wherein J. L. Coatley is 
plaintiff ami J. T. William.s, ('. O. 
Adkin.s, R. I*. Burks. Warren B. Dil
lard ami l‘. J. Murray are defeiuiaiits, 
the nature *»f plaintiff's *leniun*l being 
siihstantiall.v as folhtvvs, to-wit:

That h*‘r**tof*»re, to-wit, on the 22 
*iay of December li*2r>, plaintiff w*as

lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
following described land and premis- 
<‘s, situated in Terry county, Texas, 
holding- and claiming the same in fee 
simple, lo-wit: The X. 1-2 o f S**ction 
'29 Block D-14, C. A .M. Ry Co. land 
in Terry, county, Texas. That *»n the 
*lay and year last af**resaid, defemi- 
fendants uiilawfuily enlere*! up*>ii the 
.sai«i premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefr*>m, and unlawfully withh*d*ls 
from him the p*)ssession there*>f to 
his damage in the sum of $(i.0t)0.tt0. 
The second count, in plaintiff’s |M ti- 
tioii set out that these defen*iants 
iMiught the land hereinabove descril*- 
e*l, and as a part consideration «»f 
•<aid purchase, became liable f*»r the 
payment o f two series o f nine notes 
**ach. the first seven numbering fr*>m 
two both numbers inclusive for the 
sum *»f $200.00 each. That in sai*l 
•leed of purchase, said defendant.s 
herein assumed as their ow*n obliga
tion the ivayment o f said notes, as well 
as all taxes due, no part o f which has 
been paid. And plaintiff has exer
cised hg r i^ ts  under the law as pro
vided in said notes and declared the 
.̂ aim* due, and has placed the same 
ill the hands o f an attorney for c*>l- 
lection, and has agreed to pay the at
torney's fees provided for in *-.i:i.l 
imtes.

HeriMii fail not, but have you 1k - 
fore .said Court on the. first da.v «.f 
the next term thereof this writ with 
y*»ur return thereon showing h*»\v y..u 
have executed the same.

Given under mjr hand and the seal 
*»f .said Court, at office in the city <*f 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 19tli‘ *lav 
of December, A- D. 1928.
Witness: Jay Barret, Clerk,
21 District Court, Terry Co.. T* x.

rtalize an a*le*|uat(* profit in return 
for the labor ami feed he expemis.

summon T. K. Trunick, R*»lu*rt W. 
Kus.sell, K*l O’Dell ami G. W. Guinn, 
whose resiliences are unknown, to !»*■ 
and app**Hi' at the next regular term

, Ip a *lrivf to assi.st in bettering th e '”  ̂ district C**urt of Terry coiin- 
I 4 , 1  4 - 'tv. to b** h<d*ien at the *<»iirthouse
*,ualit.x oi st*.ck *,n .\m*ri*an farms B,.„„.nfiehl. on
leailing hat*heri«*s of the countr.v r**-’ th** .'5r*l Momlay in .lanuar.v, A. D. 
cintl> unite*l iimler tlie slogan,, 192'.*, the sain** being the 2!st *la.v o f

.“ Hatcherv Chicks for Greater Profits”   ̂ ami there
, , ,  ̂ . It*> answer a petition file*l in sai*l Courtplcilgcd to pro*lu*** profit-making. „ a . D.

st*K'k at fair prices. Becaus** th*- IP2S, ip a .-iiit numbere*! on tb<- *lock- 
great growth in the hateher.v l»usi-|» t of sai*l Court. Xo. 1112, win r**in

:m .ss in re* ent years has enahled th**!;V -I , . , ill. Kellev, J. \A. .Moore. .S. |). Hinkle,
poultry imIusUy to attain its present j-p, k  Trunick. Rob. rt W. Riis ell. Ed
size, l*‘a*l**rs in this fiel«i ar** looking; 0'D*-I1 ami G. W. (iiiinn are *Kf**n*l- 
to hatcheries as the most logical j ants; the nature of plaintiff’s ilemand 
r.iurce *.f better farm st..* k foi ,ho Suit to foreclose viuidor s lien on 
future. jSiction .” 20 in lilock D. .luhn H. Gib-

________________ . ison surve.v in A'oakuni county, Texa.-.
' }t*- .satisfv prim-ipal, interest ami at-

The farmer wh*. will pr*.fit in the | f„, ney’s fees *lue on notes X«s. 1. and 
future will he the one wh<» re*lue**s! 2 ot a series of •’» not**s for $r»9,'>.00

Speed up-hard times 
are goii% and 

soft times are cumg.

[the cost **t proilucing crojis and live 
st*K*k.

each, *les*-rih*‘*l in agre*-ment execute*! 
h.V .1. W. .Aloor**. ami W. II. Kelley *»1 
date *it July l.*i. I92.A. r«‘<*)r*ie<l in 
De*-*l R**c«»i*1.'- of A'oakuni count.v,Tex- 
as. whi* h two notes were *lue ami 
pa.vahl* Xov**niber 20. 192K ami 1929, 
ami gave the hohler th** option to <le-

A national hatchery «>rganization i.s 
,c*)n*lucting a $10,000 prize essay con- 
Itest *m "W hv It Pays to Buv Chicks |Hare all *>f sai«l notes <lue when de- 
iFroni a Hatchery.”  Full details a r e ; f « " ‘t > ' ' in payment *.f principal
j available

.. Iaii*l interest, and to have the lien .se- 
from Contest E*lit*»r, i O.t j,ai*l tw*> notes u*lju*)g**d u first

1 Third Xational Building, Daytiin, 
iOhi*». F'orty-one prizes are offered 
'fo r a .AOO-w'ord letter, with $,A,000 as
I

first prize.

an*l su|M*ri*tr lien to that hebl hy de- 
ilefendants. for or*ler o f .sal**, etc.

Herein fail n*>t, but have you before 
said court *m the first da.v of the next 

• term thereof this writ with your rc-
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May The Ney Year
bring us a closer contact 

with our old friends and 

make us many new ones!

nuEiBjaraTiTii f iU B r a ^ ^

r f  Cu{»d f  *

ii
'.fii

RIALTO
Program for week beginning

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30th |

— SUNDAY MATINEE—

w

.Ho^ate-Endersen
Hardware and Furniture

. . . .  W H EN  TH E R E  Arc only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
w ill find instant and courteous service 
at-----

Cafe

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

I have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kinds of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
past business and will appreciate all future busim ŝs. 
Work Guaranteed. W. D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

— West Depot— , I
f I

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(ircasiiif^ rack conveniently localeil for 
.yfreasintj, wasliinj^ and polishing cars.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

UJ hiiii oiue jituJ (►♦‘ rliiipp'
—slio liit li«T lip Its siiiid
iiii(l<T Iht l>ro;illi, ‘ iio iM'rliiips 

ii, I still tiu.” .\iiiio.v<’«| 
lit li:i\iii.: \i>tu<‘4l H sontinifiil 

ovoii t<* litTscIf whitli she liiitj Ikh-ii 
trying to Mimip uiit of her very stuil 
for iwo yt'itis, she liiriieti from hei 
rellection in her dressing t;ihle mirroi 
iind senlfd herself nenr tlie windows.

('onfiisingV It %vns maddening! 
eoiillifiing emotions were aroused 
whiHi icfiised to he put down even 
hv Selim's iiMially Intrepid, fine, 
hnoyuiii s(iirit. It was the aftermath, 
the letdown reaefitm of the rtisli and 
Ininide of Christina*.

*'It was just fate that 1 slioiild have 
been out Ixdh times when Livingston 
lihoned. .Mior two years! Now he 
surmises that tills is a pretty little 
hoax set for him. Rnt this letter is 
the most hafTling of all. To think of 
a man having tlie presumption to ask 
ynn to attend witii him s wedding of 
one of Ids friends wlien you hadn't 
eorrespttnded, met or otherwise eon 
versed nfter n break ttf Iwo years' 
stamling.'’

.''eilia gave a d**ep sigh and reread 
tlie postscript again ft»r tlie forty- 
fourth time. “Setlitf, please arrange 
to meet me so tliat we may have 
alxnit half an hour to, well, get ac 
ipiainted again.'’

As Set ha prepared to finish dress 
ing she mused to herself that Liv
ingston did presume a great deal in 
asking her to attend the wedding of 
one of his friends—and on Christmas 
<lay at tliat. Tlie dress which liad re
ceived so mucli favoralde comment on 
its lieCoiningness was instinctively 
selected and put on. How queer, 
thought Set ha, when she bought that 
dress, the day after she had arrived 
home, in making tlie purchasi? site liad 
said to lierself, “wouldn't Livingston 
lust adore that color.’’

There was Livingston. She stopped 
and admired Ids immaculate triiii- 
ness and tine pliysique before enter
ing tlie roohi of the church house and 
revealing Iter pre'^once. Livingston, 
however, felt her glance and Inmcd 
quickly.

“ .''etha, how glad 1 am to see you. 
You did not let me know whetlier 
yon would he here or not, and I was 
in hopes yon would come. How lovely 
yon hmk. Come in and sit down.’’

Set ha could only lienm and inarticu-

-Froin 2 till 6-

QUAKER STATE OIL
AM EXTRA QUART M -

EVERYGAUON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

1
A

RONALD COLMAN
— and—

VILMA BANKY
— IN—

“THE MAGIC FLAME”
I — K  O  .M A  .\ ( ’ E —  

Tender I lleauliful! Vttu’ ll .nee 
vour favorite .sereeii lovers in

I *
their nio.st compellinjr role.s.

WE CLEAN DAINTY FROCKS
Time wa.s when .soiled lovely jfown.s wore discardotl. 
They could not be cleaned, they were .so rejrardod. 
Ladies, you need not despair of .soiled laces.
We’re equipped to clean such, leavinjr no traces.
Brinjr us your party frock. Dtm’t ca.st it away. 
We’ll clean it and make it last nia»iv a dav.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
(T o  be continued) Phone 102

MONDAY— TUESDAY

a

Norma Tahnadge
— IN—

THE DOVEff !

— with—

Noah Berry
— and—

Gilbert Roland >
{she was the reason“ men left 
home’* in t ’o.Jta Roja— Xorma 
Talniadjre in “ The Dove!”

. . - COMEDY

Back On The Job
Am reaily for any hauling y<m wan! tlone. Jsi.s! call 
'< 1 and I’ll rijfht on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

NEWS

New Year’s Eve—
— MIDNIGHT SHOW-

COLLEEN MOORE
— IN—

“HAPPINESS AHEAD”
—Starts 11:30 Monday night—

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
.or woman or child can have that iierfectly jfroomed 
look without the rijrht hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG
L

Lumber N^gerhead Coal
T

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wmd; 
mills. We handle everythh^ the builder 
uses— III

-and*

will appreciate your business.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

{ WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY !

‘ Ned McCobb’s Daughter!
1 — with—  j

IRENE RICH
— AND—

Robert Armstrong
Color Classic - - Comedy

uanreH iaiaiaaenR iaiai^^
I  W-l-N-T-T-E-^R
!a There are not two ‘‘T ’s”  in winter, but if you’d ho 

on your “ T ’s”  drive by and let us fill your cooIiiiK -sy.s-

atem with “ Everyready Pre.stone”  the iierfect Anti- 
Freeze.

j  ]  HARDIN-BURNETT CO.

L
Service Quality Courtesy

I ^11 131

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
riciier than frrass milk, and never has a had lash* or
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

“Setha, How Glad I Am to Sec You,’* 
He Said.

lately luunmir something or other 
about a long time.

“ Livingston, yon, too, are looking 
splendid. .My euriosity. must be 
abated at once. What abou'. Uie wed 
ding'f Who is being married? Yon 
know I am friglitfully behind in news 
after being away so long. Attending 
bridge parties Is not conducive to 
picking up the lacking odd hits of 
gossip.”

“To he very brief—I am going to 
take part, I l*oi>e.”

.'Jetha’s well-controlled facial iniis 
cles could not help but sliow tlieir 
«iliock. Wliy sliould he torture her 
like this? It was unliearable. After 
having adjusted tier marcel she said, 
“ Why, Livingston, you are to l>« con 
gratiilutod. I didn't know—”

“Xo, of course you didn’t. It is n 
wild venture on my part and may pre 
cipitatc failure, hut, 1 hope not. The 
facts ol the matter are I have wailed 
a long time, too long a time, for tliis 
•lay to come. Don't you tliiuk, Sctlia. 
we were very foolish to quarrel as 
we did? You were twenty-two and I 
not mucli more, and neither one of 
us would give in and admit his or tier 
love. Isn't that nitout right?'’

Setha only nodded, afraid to trust 
her voice. Was this all a bad dream? 
Would she at any minute take wings 
and tly from the room? She couldn't 
Her feet seemed weighed to the floor 
l.tviugsion didn't care to tly away, he 
became more vivid and animated 
every minute.

“ .*ietha, have you changed your 
mind ident loving me? I love you 
more than nn.vone In the world. The 
world has l>een empty without you. 
Todaj is Christmas day. I want to 
li:i\e you for a Christmas present. 
.'<eMia, the parson's waiting in ilie 
clinrcli nnditorinm for yon to >,a.Y 
‘yes.’ ”

As tlie door of tlie church niiditnrl 
nm leading from the chnrcli liotiv<- 
‘•ofily clo-;ed, H young man (iroiidl> 
esiairltd Ids itd<*rei, oue to liio 
ut tlie u!lur.

IR2B, Wertcra Newipaper L'niea.)

“GreatWiidNorth”
.story «*f an artic adventure. 

— COMEDY—

COAL COAL i
Xow is llic time to slock 

vtnir coal liiii for the Win

er while our stock is 

larne. We have the very 

best of hoth hiiii|» ami 

nut coal.

Phone 15S for iiroinpt 

ileliverv.

I
BROWNFIELD COAL CO

S A T U R D A Y

KEN MAYNARD
— IN—

“GLORIOUS TRAIL”
NEWS . . . .  COMEDY

tg B ia a ia a iiu a a ia n m ^ ^
!i

Keiimdli Stinson, wife and baby, 
ind his In other. .'<id, all of Post, were 
here over the holidays vi.siting with 
ih«*ii parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
.''tinson.

Mrs. K. .M. Kllington and baby have 
been on the .sick list with the flu.

Clyde I.ewi.s reports that most of 
his. familv an- «onlined to tlie home 
with fill.

We are glad to report Mrs. .1. <’ . 
White on the mend.

W, U. and Mrs. Bridges, acconi-, | ■ 
panied by W. I’ .'s mother. Mrs. H .:| I 
M. Bridges, are here visiting their f |
<laiighter. .Mrs. Chas. Moore and fam-j i  | 
ily and other relatives. W. R. ami I _ |

family are moving from K»m1 River 11 | 
iroiinty back to the I’laiiis. ami will i I ■
.stop in ,'slatoii for awhile. Init he in-j | ■ 
'timated that we might have to eii-i J •
I dure him again in a f<-w w«*ek.s, as he] 
I is shipping no a car of lumh«*r to ; 
j liuilil some hou.-'Cs on his plai'cs in j 
I I'erry eoiinty. >

E D E R A C
TIRES

Before you buy your tires come around 
and see ut.
W e have a good MMiply and the prices are 
right. Tirea are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e Imve a complete line o f 
acerttories.

.M. \oiiiions, of we.si Terry, wû  j I ■ 
in Wedm -d:iy after rupplbi B i M a i i i f a a

CRAIG & McCUSH
Thr Place FsT-Ssreke”  Phone— 43

ly a a a a j a f iij a R i a

K'.v

1
'

J
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>r padded hack for pins. Mr.«. Miller Kdpar Self and Kd|;ur Jr.. .Mr. and ^ . ?  
j  and Mrs. McDuffie received them. , Mr*. J. B. Knigrht and Jean. .Mr. and
j T

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, EdiUr 
PlioB* • . . .  . I•8•2

The hostess served in two cour.ses LMrs. W. B. Collins of lainie<a and the 
amed chicken in patties, buttered|host and hoste.ss. 

nut bread sandwiehes, tombination Followinit the dinner a delifthtful 
!̂«alad, small pickled onion, hot coffee, Christma.* radio proffram was enjoy- 

I boiled custard, fruit cake and red ed.
and frreen Christmas candy. --------- ."s---------

 ̂ The Sunbeam ('hri.stmas I ’ree !
Mr.s. r>alla.< Entertains Son -------

j And His (]uest beautiful tree all a«iorned with
j ---------  pretty jrift-s and iflitterinjf lights was

Decoration.-; sujrjrestive of the hidi- enjoyed hy the little members of th«>

Chri.stmas Time

— and Santa Claus has come and 
gone. Soon we will put away the 
belts and tinsel and other decorations \

Dallas, Dyes and Misses Fay Martin 
and Bess'Baldwin.

--------- S---------
Banquet For J. U. Club

for another year for soon a new year j A  banquet at the Hotel Brownfield 
will be born. But the Christmas spirit; was the special Christmas entertain- 
should have become more a part of | ment for the members o f the J. U. 
U-. and every day will be Christmas if | Club Thursday eveninf:. 
the heart is warm with (food-will to I The table was attractively decor- 
rur fellows. To world is made bet- ated with colors and decorations in
ter by this manifestation of cheer and 
(food-will.

keeping with the holidays. A large 
red candle burned in the center of

Most o f the clubs and church so- 1  the table and a bright tree with pretty 
ckties and classes have been suspend-; gifts graced one end o f the table. The

day season were u.sed, at the merry Sunbeam Class .Saturday afternoon at 
party given by Mr.*-. W. H. Dalla.s v̂vo thirty. .\ pleasing program had 
honoring her son. James Harley who prepared also. .'^anta Claus
IS at home for the holulays and his him.self was the'e in person to dis- 
gucst, Charlie Woolridge of Dalla.s, \ribute the gifts. Six r.r eight moth-
Thursday evening. 'ers were present also. The elass is

Guests began to a.*-semble at ubo'Jt i|f charge of Mrs. K. W. H<»well and 
.‘ <\en thirty o’cloek. Six tables for j \frs. J. T. .Auburg. 
bunco had been arranged with pretty | _______ S-
tallies to be used. Mi.ss Mamie Sue | m ,.s. \\\ H. ('ollins an.l Bill and
I-iache cut high for the girls ail re- ( ’ urtis Ga.ssaway left Christmas morn-
ci ived pretty Christmas candles and 
I* red Youive, for the boys received a 
linen handkerchief. The (fuest prizes 
also were linen handkerchiefs.

ee> for the week.
Christmas Eve was observed by 

the Christmas trees at the Methodist,

Club felt very mueh indebted to the fruit jello with whipped cream, fruit

Delicious refreshments of chicken holidays,
.'•alad, hot rolls, olive, three in one _____

Ga.ssaway 
ing for Hamlin to spend the Clirisl- 
imis holidays with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vates and little 
'daughter of Amarillo were lure dur-

-.S-

decorating committee o f Misses Lucile 
Flaehe, Laiue Sawyer and Bess Bald-

Presbyterian and Baptist churches and i win for the arti.stic decorations.

cake and hot chocolate were served.
* t

The guests were Misses .Jewel ’
Graves, I.aula Head, F.illie .Mae War-1  ̂

the Church o f Christ. .Appropriate] The dinner was served at eight Iren, I.arue .Sawyer, Florence H o lt.!*  
programs were given also. All o f the j o’clock in three courses and consisted j Mamie Sue Flaehe, queenelle Spie(rel, | 
trees were beautiful with the many. o f cream of celery .soup, turkey with-Mary Kathryn .Anthony, Mary Ann' 
pretty packages and brilliant colored !dressing and cranberries, creamed | Beil, Kathaleen .Alexander ami Chris-1 
lights. They showed that they had I peas, potatoe-s au gratin, lettuce and ; tove .Sawyer; Messrs. l,'ly.sse.s Graham.! 
indeed been visited by Santa Claus!tomato salad.hot rolls, peaches with Fred A'ouree. .Adolphus .Smith. ^^e
for they were laden with toys, fruits,' cream, cake and hot chocolate. Christ 
candy and gifts of all kinds. ! mas place cards were used.

TOKIO NEWS

Mrs. W, I. Lovelace of this plaee. | 
.'1 o’clock Mond:iy j 
home of her son

Orval Lewis. Glen Webber. Janus 1 ,
jKing, Bill Collins. Curtis (Jassaway,' ‘ I
Marlin Hayl^urst, Otis Longbrake and ' *̂*” *‘*-'' 
the honorees Charlie Wooldridge and 
Jame.*- Harlev. , "  inkle, J.

Christmas Day was spent quietly i The members present were Misses 
by most families at home around thejAddie Hamilton, Marie Bell, Lucille 
welcoming hearth fire. Many had  ̂Flaehe, Ina Patterson, Fay Martin, 
their boys and girls home from college  ̂Mildred Woodhead, Eunice Banks, 
or other relations or guests. i Olga Fitzgerald, Larue .Sawyer, Bess

On New Year’s Eve the Rotary; Baldwin, Mary Walker and Violet 
Club will entertain the Rotary Anns j McBurnett. 
with a banquet at the Hotel Brown-! --------- .S---------

** *̂*‘- i Di*. Graves and Jim loft Friday i •’ i
morning on business for Dardenelle, |Tree F'or T h e  Y o u n g  W o m e n 's , 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hudgins have; ^^^kansas. i M iss ion ary  ,Societv

T. Winkle and
family are s|H-nding the holidays in

Mrs. W. .M. Copeland and Mrs. Mor- c<mnty
-tan Copeland left Sunday for De 
lu'on to vi.sit the former’s daughter,
Mrs. Campbell and family.

----------,S----------

M rs. McElroy of Mangum, Oklaho
ma. is vkiting her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. John I>ay.

as guests for the holidays her broth
ers, C. L. and Craig Stewart o f .San ! 
•Antonio and Stephenville.

--------- S---------

-S-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie spent 
Christmas with relatives at Ennis.

--------- S---------
Pri.scilla Club Enjoys 

Chri.stmas Party

The latlies of the Young Women’.- 
.Missionary Society and their children 
met Wedne.s<lay afternoon at four 
o’clock at the home of .Mrs. .1. C. 
Hunter for a Chii-tmas tree.

Christmas <leeorations were used in 
the rooms and the tree was |>n>tlily 
decorate*! with light.- ami gifts that 
were exchanged bv the members.

The members of the Priscilla Club' Mrs. Percy Spencer and children of j ,.f ,h,. ,,ason
tnjoyed a Christmas party Wednes- Lubbock are spending the holiday.- home-ma.Ie

Mrs. B. D. DuBois and Mrs. W. R. 
McDuffie were in Lubbock tVednes- 
day shopping.

---------S---------
 ̂ Mrs. J. J. McGowan and Mrs. R. L. 
I Bowers were Lubbock shoppers Wo<l- 
Inesday.

--------- S---------

The box supper was «|uite a succe.s.-. 
There were twenty-six boxes ami a 
1 ak<- which brought Sa-l.XT. We wish 
to thank everyone who assist«*«l in any 
waV.

The boys al .-chool began training ' 
for the basket ball team this past i 
week. We hope to have a goo»l team 
but the necMi of practice is the only 
thing that has shown up so far.

<!ay afternoon at the home o f Mrs. i with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Waiter Gracey. Randal.

Yuletide suggestions and gay colors • — — S— ------
made the home very attractive while Contract Bridge Club Tree
a Christmas tree with pretty packages: ---------
hanging from it, adorned the living i A’uktide suggestions and gay col 
room. Gifts were presented each j ors made lovely the home of Mrs. B. | 
guest. i D. DuBois Friday afternoon when sht

A fter the packages were opened the j c ntertained the Contract Bridge Club 
g'jcsts were required to hunt quest- with a Christmas party, 
ions on needle work and Mrs. Scud-j A  tree aglow with colored light; 
day was the lucky one to answer the adorned each end of the living room, 
most correctly. She received a pret-1 On one tree were the gifts that wen 
ty set o f hot plate mats. Miss Velma t xchanged by the members and :
MeCli.sh entertained with several cranberry necklace with a tally foi  ̂
piano numbers. 'each one. .oarents

Then was served hot coffee, chicken  ̂ A fter the packages were opened 
sandwiches and devil’s food cake to bridge was played with Mrs. McDuf- 
Mo.sdumes Dunn, Downing, Brothers, | fic receiving beautiful book ends ol 
J. H. Griffin, S. H. Holgate, Kendrick, the three (traces for high score. Tlu 
McClish, Pounds, Scudday, Howard, j table cuts were nifty china dogs with

candy and fruit were served to .Me.s- 
lamcs Finney, k. Baldwin, ( ’ole- 

i .nan, Knight, Dodson. Lester Tread- 
away and Boom* Hunter.

---------S---------
Mrs. Toni May and Mrs. W. B. 

Downing were in Lubbock Thursday 
shopping.

---------S---------

B irth ila\  D inner

The ('hristma* tree was eiijoyeil 
by a large crowd, .'-anta came .-ooi* 
after the short program and warneil 
the little boys that if they wanted 
him to visit them next year, the’ 
must clean the gras.-biir- away. 11 
was real geiicrou.- to i vei yoiie, » .-pec 
iaMv tin* gooil littb* boys.

Little Miss Jackie Holt celebrated 
iti fifth birthilay Wcdnesilay with a 
dinner at the home of her grand- 

Dr. ami .Mrs. G. W. Grave.-. 
---------S---------

Mr. Jim ( ’a.-ey has purchased tin 
I. E. Brisoii business building ami i. 
moving it to the higlway. We In-p 
for him a lot of suceess ami i*ompe 
tition.

.Mr. Fladgt r Tannery .-pent a few of 
the holiday: in town visiting friends. 
Mr. Tannery taught her<* la.-t year, 
hut is now teaching at Big Lake.

--------- S---------

We wi-h you all a happy .New A'«*ar

Ml. and .Mrs. G. H. Hester ami fain 
ily was very much suri»ri.scd .*-umla\ 
morning when their son. James L 
Hest»*i, ami wife :iml little son. D:ir 
rell, of Corsicana came. Th«*y cam- 
to s|>end Christmas with them. Tl;e\ 
will make th«*ir visit la-t two wei*ks

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in** 
stallmcnt plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

WE W ANT YOUR MAIZE. Want 
it now. W’ ill buy in small or large 
lot.s. Bring to gin. Harrison-Mc- 
Spadden; Wellman Gin. 11-t.

GOOD BEDS and rooms furnished 
and unfurnished to rent. First hou.-e 
south o f the Herald office.— Mrs. L. 
Sharp. iKp.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5^  ̂
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time cn them. For parti-

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in- c"***” * C-' lUmbo,
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
gor. City. 4-24c

FOR RENT— 200 acres good land. 
Teams, farm tools and feed must be 
bought. See Lee Walker. 19p.

AVANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlq feed to grind.—

?biqeO. XLLEN
V  nwJjMniJMIabj*

Ohtr-t and Lirirest PIANO 
^  MU.SIO H O W iT u

LatrstSb#^* 
MoaSc. MUSIC T£AC B E K > 

•.Ha!>piies,atc.,MC. Catali«u 
•aud BfpOK o p  T lM li

A e  o->tg*<<VEst*HM'ai SA«A4IEir

Bowers Bros. 16-tfc HEMSTITCHING— Let Mrs. A. J. 
W’eldon do your hemstitching for you 
at 10c a yard. 12-7.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost.
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc “
—  --------  ---------------------- ---------- I GIVE your friends flowers for Christ-

GOOD ELECTRIC RANGE for mas, they are lasting, beautiful and 
sale at reasonable price for cash, j appreciated, phone flO.— Mrs. W 
Phone 131 or call at 403 MjTlck, • Downing. Ifl-tfc
Bldg., Lubbock, Texas. 20c, j - --------- ------------------------------ --------
--------------------   I FOR SALE: Oliver Go-Devil, almost
W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and . 2-row planter, V'iking cream
any kind bundld feed to grind.—  geparator, 4 sets harnes.-.— Mrs. G. W. 
Bowers B ro^______ ________ Edwards, U hey, Texas. I6-2p

FRESH JERSEY cow for sale. D. |
D. Johnson. 18p.'

Recital t»f Piano ami Violin 
Students

-------- ; i There are a number of ea.-e.- of flu
Mr.-. W. H. Dallas, teacher of piano, in tow n, but nio.st of it is of mill 

and Mis: Be.ss Baldwin, teacher of form exeept where complieated.
violin presented their pupils in recital ------- - —
Wednesday evening at the fJrade SUCKER CROP INCREASES 
ischool Auditorium. j AS BIG GRAFTERS LABOR

The stage was made very pretty  ̂ _______ _
with the Christmas decorations in red The .Sudan News does not believi 
and green panels and with pot jdant.s. | that iiierehants should patronize itin 

The program consisted of piano and crate advertising grafters who have 
violin solos and en.'embles. numbers news to sell and that and this seheim 
by the High .School orchestra directed for raising mon«*y so that they cai 
by Miss Baldwin, a ehoru- of six live comfortably at the public’s ex 
girls and the Zobo Band of fifteen pense and give nothing in return. Ii 
primary girls dres.-ed in white shirts has taken the ground that newspapei 
and stripped overalls with red tu*s. * advertising is legitinuite advertising 

Those who played in the reeita! beeau.se it gives the investor a returr. 
were Misses Martha and Velma Me- on his investment, and for no othei 
Clish, Rebecca, Virginia and Thelda rt*ason. Sudan has been a rendevous 
May, Wanda ami Quilla Graham, for the advertising dead beat, and m 
Dora Dean and .Mary Jo Neill, Mary one has b**en the victim save the local 
Lee and Mattie Jo Graeey, Kuby Nell merchant. Here is an example of | 
and Esther Ruth Smith, Mary Dee what an ailvertising grafter d<K*s to | 
Price, I]ileen Ellington.Fern .<awyor, g«*l the inonoy. Read it and tl.ink it 
(iueenelle .*-awyer, Juanita .Murphy, over:
Betty Jo .'savage, Wilma Frank Dunn. “\  m;m by the name of J. W 
Nine Ruth l»uiiaway, .Sallie Truman Steele went to the Wichita, Kansas.! 
Stricklin. Julia Ruth .Markham. Paul- Itaughters of Union Veterans and oh- | 
ine Hunter and I.. A,. Tankersley, taim*d |M*rmission to put on a bem*fil ' 
Murphy May ami Burdett .Auburg. '<lam-e. He promised the order $200'

J

L

-S- out of the- priK'ecd.s. Over thi* t<*|e-
Six O ’c lock  D in n er F or (Ine.'^ts phom* he -old Ockets in bboks of five.

-------- - Un or twenty, using the name of the
Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Co*lins were organization ami its offic«*rs to force i 

p gracious host and hostess Sunday subscriptions. .A girl of 11*. good j 
‘ 'evening with a six o’clock dinner to looking, attractively attired and very,

I
LOST in or near Brownfield, black 

traveling bag, containing man’s coat I served.

the employees of the Collins Dry conversational, by name Mrs. J. W. 
Goods Company .iml to a few other Steele, was sent around immediately I 
gufst.s. to collect the money. Mr. ami .Mrs. |

The table was beautiful with a large Steele left town immediately there-! 
scarlet p<»insc*tta for the renterpieee after and the bwal organization re- 
and other decorations. .A ilelieious ceived nothing. They took 5N00 ‘ 
turkev dinner in three courses was with them. i

Covers were laid for Mi.-sesj The moral, if one is m*«*ded. is:-^
COT’rON LAND to rent, 400 acre* and oxfords, ladies’ sleeping clothes.

1 mile east o f Wellman gin. See i etc. I.A.OO reward. Return to Her- 
A. M. Crews. aid office gnd receive reward. 19-ltp las and Bill Collifts; Mr, and Mrs. jname as spon.-or.s.” — .Sudan News

Vonnie Lee Ditto and I.il Jo Wilson; Don’t buy tickets or advertising from 
Curtb Gassaway. •James Harley Dal- strangers, no matter whom they

^ V ’ J W ̂  \ m  ̂ r-

»\ * !

V :  -

------■ •v '*^  - ' J N - . - ___ (’

— TTr^

li HE HOME BEAUTIFUL
L c l  1 1 "  l i jL iu rc  w i l l i  y o u  o n  a  h c ; iu l i l 'u l  l ’' i i o l i " l i  

t y j K ’ l i o i i u ’ . C 'a l i I 'o in i . ' i  o r  .S | )a n i." li t y p e .  It  

w i l l  c o " l  y o u  n o iliiii| L i‘ t«> i^ct o u r  i t r i c c s .

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIREO-

SHAMBURGER

I f  evt r v t liin g  is iu.sl as you  w an t 
it tluriuK the com ittjr y e a r— then

rvery th itt:'' is just as w e  h ave  

w i.-heil it fo r  y o u !

Brownfield Hardware Co.

liOHT*’POWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
* ColUetor

For Courteous and Qoicii Service
— ^try—  ;

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

— and too-—

They Give Coupons to Hie Car
I 2 on .11 gas, oil and car part.,' n te  InSor. until

II
■sf
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In this most human and kindly of Seasons, we 

beg to extend to you our thanks for your patron

age during the past year, and our hopes that we 

may continue to serve and please you in 1921».

WHITE & MURPHY
--STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES—

f

Escape From Danger
Makts for Pleasure

Ib es<':ip<‘ trnin ut :ill ktnd.'̂
\rp r.tiil out* of ihe ^rentoFi ihriil« in 
lift*. The >'iii:ill ehihl ;isUs lo lie i lci'etl 
iinil s«|iio:tU willi ileliuhl ii« '‘iit*

I Platinum*s Value at
First Not Recognita

A i m e liiiit (liiil.m!:!! w:jt fesar«l«i| j 
aa u v T>olaj it it more val- i

I I’.'iMe iliMi :;oIii. j
Si'Ieiiii"15 |i:u»> ftroxetl Ihal il i"- lh<* j

j t aiies; siiiall Imi.v.s skate tiver iliiii iee; j i i"«i |ieiniain'iit of a:l iiieial» anil lha’
; thrown men lia/.anl llitir fortunes l»> j ** re-.iti> ih * anioii ol iiioitinre or ilie
i uamliiina. aniJ women risk llieir re|ni 
I intionji liv reailiiiK ristpie stories—all 

that they mar liave the thrill of es 
t'aiiiti;: from something.

I The .stories of iiiii\ersal a|i|M>al. Horn 
I ■‘ I.illle IJtHj Hiiliiii: lltMi<r” ami *‘.l;ol.
I llw! tiiaiil Killer.” up to the hi'.;lie-i 
j Irauetlies, are sjories of esraiu* or li 
I ierii|>le<l eseape. liven om spiiiiiial 
j strti^ules art‘ ilramali/.t*«l stories ol 
I esea|ie. "The |•il;:rila■s rro"res«i' i- 
; ttie .story of i.'hriviiaii's e«eape from 
I the t'iiy of I •«■>! I u•-liotl. Ihoiiuli Hie 

iiil«*re‘'l is Misiaiueil li> a niimiM'r ol 
{ minor eseapes. Iie;:iitii:ii:: with the | 
' Wieket Cate whereon « a '  written i 
! “ I’ let' from the wrath to tome" amt 
j eeilin;: with liis limil esca|te from Ho | 
, river, whieh lie foiiinl <lee|M'l oi »li.il 
' lower aeeorilin;: as lii.s faith yiew 
I weaker tir si loader.—Tlioiiias Nixoa 
i t'arver, llarvanl I'rofessor tif l ‘olilieat 
I Keoiiomy, in the .Magazine of r.n«iines»

LAY OFF OF DEAF PEOPLE
THIS HI-JACKER ADVISES

Deaf peoftle are not good people 
to holdup because they do not co
operate, a hold-up man at Chicago 
declared during the day in his tem
porary abode in a police sell.

He does not believe in carrying a 
pistol because it’s dangerous, so when 
he approached John Me Knight he had 
nothing but hut good strong right arm 
to enforce his commands.

“ Stock ’em up,’ ’ he said to his pro.s- 
l>ective victim.

“ What’s that?’’ queried Mr. Mc
knight with hand to ear.

“ I say, you’re being robbed,*’ bawl
ed the hi-jacker.

“ Write it out,’ ’ suggested Mr. Mc
knight, politely producing pad and 
pencil.

“ Robbed, stuck up, jack rolled,’ ’ 
bawled the hi-jacker.

The police a block away, heard the 
echoes and drew alongside.

“ Cuy.s like that,’ ’ s;iid the hoarse 
would-be robber, “ should be forced 
by law to carry ear trumpets.

Famous Bachelors
r.jelielors are the targets for maiiv 

hard jolts in the world of tears. Ifui 
let’s give l»a»-lielors tlieir due. l.iMik 
at tlie hatting average of the haehelm 
ami set* what lie has aecompliohed 
Single Itlessedness lias lN*eii no liar 
lier to success. Thi*re are .loliii <! 
\\hiliit>r, Washington Irving. I*liillip> 
I’rooks. Wall Whiiniaii. .lohn lian 
dolph, 'riiaddeiis Stevens, .lames Whit- 
coiiih Riley, .lame.s Itiichanan. Hie onl.v 
hachelor l'resid«‘iil.

P.iil why go farther? Let’s leave Hu 
rnited .Stales and see the naines ut 
sotiie of Kiirope's illHsirioiis liache 

see you, since he got in the movies j Here they are: Sir Isaac .New
at Hollywood?’’ j ton, .Ytichelangehi, .Meiidelsstihn liee

e|< iiieiiis fi I ceiitliri*'-. I’laiimim i- 
cf «\ccptioiial valin* in denial work 
lie< :iii'-c it i- not .■lilci-icii li*. ilie achi- 
aad st-rrclioii' ol Hu* motiHi.

II wa- the .'p.ilii. rd~ who hroitgli' 
iMs tiicial to Hic iioiicc ol Hie civi 
li/.cd w.tild W i**'a Hsc.v were in .'le\ 
'■(•and I'.iiiaiiia in earrli ol gold Hie.v 
rcgai'ilcd iilaiiiiiiai a< ;i itiii-ame and 
:l ti.ingcroiiv i.iet:il licc:iii«.e. heilig .1- 
la-avy a** gol'l. il wa' ea-ily mi'laketi 
for gold w 1 ea loicrcd with a co.iliiig 
• d .vflhiw iiicial.

It wa-' not long, however, heftir 
Hh>> realized its laliie for making 
jewelri. :iiid ii<ed il fot shiIm ImiVC' 
.'Wtird and daggei hilts, aiul oilier oi 
•'aments.

It now eoiniT’ iid' a higher pri«*e 
Hian gold. When ii js in ernde ore 
form il i ' like a eoara- gravel that ap 
prnirs dull and iinptoiiii'iiig. .Miei Ihe 
lii'st lelini'hiiig proee-s Hie metal is 
'|Miiigv and |Mi;oa>. li i*' Hu n press***! 
iiiio round di' k'.

III aiu'ii Id lime-. Hie metal was tiam 
m«‘red into vei.v Hiiii sheets :iiid I hen 
workiHl lip iiiio eiidlc's varieties of 
ornameni', ihe I c'l s|a‘eimens of 
which hav«* heeii foiiiid in Kciiador.

M AY 1-9-2-9
Brii^ yoa increasiiig Happiness 

and Prosperity in all things.

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
— PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS—

TRUE TO LOCATION

‘Does your son Josh ever come t*>

“ Every summer,”  replied Grandma 
Tuttle, proudly, “ every summer of 
the three years he’s been gone.”

“ And did he bring his wife with 
him?’’

“ Each time,”  she answered, •’and 
they were three as purty girls as yon 
ever laid eyes on.” — Life.

lhov4‘ii. I’itt. Raphael, i’ lickle. GihlMUi 
.Macaiihiy, l.m-ke. Il:indel. Galih*o 
Kant ami .̂ ir .loshiia Reynolds.

Hals oft to haeheloi s ! —( 'hieagu 
Dailv \ews-

E. E. O’Connor, o f Coaliiiga, Calif., 
Is here to spend the Christmas h«di- 
days with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. H. O’Connor.

Wellington has decided that “ thi 
stretL’ here vx’ont be dirty now”  with 
the purchase ol a street sweeper am! 
a motor maintainer which will be in 
the near future following the pur- 
cha.se. The price o f the svveepi r i.- 
$6,500, and the motor maimainci 
v̂ ’hich will be u.sed on dirt roads an 
additional $3,000.

! From the progress made
I

on the
There was quite a family reunion i water system at Eden it is certain 

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. {that in a short time the town will

Peculiar **lnsult**
A Hungarian fruit dealer Haring a 

very large melon on tils liamls decM 
ed to use it for advertising pnr|Mi.'*>' 
and aeeoidingly lie had Hie Hungarian 
eoal <d arms earved i|N>n il wiili S4in.* 
minor variations and thus lie pin ii 
on 'liovv in Ids wimhiw The lowr 
oilieials w«*r« thrown into a panic in 
its pre.'cnee and saw an iiisnil lo ih* 
Hungarian nation. Tlie.v nrresto<l Hu 
pool triiil deah*r ami took him ini*
• -oiii'l. where he was (ironifitly foiiml 
miili.v mil 'eiiH-need to a fine or im 
pi i'oiimeiil. He apftenleii his ca.se 
.Old Hie s**eond eonrt reilneed his im 
pii'oiimeiil to sit months instead ol i 
a year. Inn gave him no nllernaHvi ( 
ot II line. H i' oO'ense in each ra'> ‘ 
wa' iu'iilt lo the Hiing.-iriaii natl'in. I

Old Paintings Throw
Light on Indian Life

ki\ painiiiegs ol .Miieriean liiiliatn> 
made in the 1T”.**s and forgot leu fo* 
■.■yo year' have li.eii given to Ihe 
world in r«‘proilnei:on for the first 
time in a piihlieaiion. released from 
ihe Smilhsotiiiiii iii'i il iilhui. Tlie.v 
are drawings ol Hie lite and culture 
of the Indians i,t' l.ovvei l.onisiait.i 
iiia*le lie|w«-. ii ilie vi*ar> iT”.J hy A 
Imr.alz, a |■■retll•hman. p|•e'nlllahly .T 
r.rehilei'l oi aa eiigi!i -ei

'I’lie drawing' ar.- ihe earlie'l Uiiowi. 
lo huM* he.>11 III.Ilie in l.owt'i l.oiiisi 
ana. ami ihe.v ar»> .:ik«*w i'c  Imlievetl |e
•m> Hie oli;e--I p i l t l l i e '  existing oi

(•round was recently broken for the ' NOTICE TO BIDDERS
new $30,000 Baptist Church o f Quita-1 ______ _
que. The church building will in- ,Seale<i hi«l.s will l>»> received for the 
elude a basement, a number o f class purchase ol *me elevating grader hy 
rooms, and a large auditorium. It | the (Commissioners Court of Terry 
will be furnished with the best and [County at the Court Hous*> on Jan- 
most modern o f seats and other fix- uary Uth all bids t.i be aeoom-
tures.

An extension road improvement 
program has been started by the citi
zens o f Plainview. Five city blocks 
have recently been ordered paved by 
the city council. This will include 
paving o f the streets on two sides of 
the Plainview sanitarium, and widen-

l)c

panied bv Certifie«l check for 
ot bid.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, 
cember 15th. 1‘fJS.

If. R. Winston,
County Judge, Terry ('outUy, Texas. 
21e M. R, Winston.

ing o f seventh street. A  dip 
seventh street wil be eliminated.

in I• NOTICE OF INTF.NTION

iiii*ii!lit*r' of Hie .\iiil;tpi"a, .\l:ik:itii 
j •'liiieiKVV. i'lix. Illimtis and 'fmih :< 
] l i i i i i '.  Tlie pap I lia- liiriied yellow 
I wiili age. Inn Hie m in i' remain cleai 
i aiiil liriglit. and laaii.v delails ar<- 
• 'iinVMi wiHi gfeal exaelIlC'S. 
i '! Iu> 'I.ell III-' .vieid an a'loiiisliilig 

• pvitiiilV of iiifiirmaiion nii llie cloth 
ii>g. lialiiiaiinii'. ieiii|ili**i. ligliiing a«‘ 
livil'u"'. gaiiic' a ll! i|oiiii>'li«‘ lillilUlilS

TO INCORPORATE

A summer resort that will make 
Del Rio known throughout the state] 
and beyond the border o f the state 
as a summer resort is the dream of 
citizens o f that town who are plan- i ..
•ling to use the water backed up by a | >»<’oriKo ate w hat is known
IMiwei dam for recreational purposes.! Alexander Diug .Store in the city 
and are spending a large sum of

Notice is hereb.v given that an ap
plication f»»r Charter to become in
corporated under the laws *>f the 
State o f Texas will be fixed by E. (i. 
Alexander, C. M. Green and H. W.

mniiey for the purpose.

By order o f the city council at 
Crosbyton, elm trees are being plant-

of Brownfield, 1 exas, to be known as 
.Alexaiidti Drug .Store.

E. (i. Alexander 
(L  M. Green

1- lIc  H. W. Nelson.
of Hie li.iiiiiiis arin:iiil Hie .Mississippi. i . . . . , , i

,..rv oranliit r^pJace locu.stv*r> „rapiiK ' ,____  j .   ̂ i Native |M*eaiiIT..tiigli ermle. Hiev arc 
and prove lieKalz lo have been a oaie- 
Itil oli'ei-vei iiiieiv 'ieil in Hie •Iisionis 
• >: Ho* liidiaii'.

Davis Christmas Day. His parents, j have ad^uate water for any emer- 
M.-. and Mrs. J. P. Davis and brother, j ««««>■• Blasting is being done on the
R. C. of Ralls, and another brother, j well, ditches being dug. and 
I.. C. and wife o f Noramn. Okla„ I inches and six inch pipes are

I

being
were here. Mr. Davis is local man-lBiid .
ager of the Head-Hargrave store.

' • ' I J. H. Martin of south route is a
John Wall and family o f Ropes, are i reader of both the Heralil and

visiting in the J. D. MeCnllough home|‘>a‘>y and .Sunday Star-Telegram. 
h« re.

_________________  j The chamber o f commerce at Dal-
Much improvement is being donej^'^* accomplished much con- 

on the Booker street system. A. L.istnictive work this year, including
Clarc.recently appointed street com-J***® purchasing o f a suitable site on 
missioner, has been dragging the dif- which to build a $80,000 hospital the
ferent streets following rains. The dip 
between the Booker hotel hnd the 
(juick .Service Station put in to re
place the culvert has been completed.

Our good friend R. C. Burleson was 
in the past week shopping agd renew
ed for his own paper and ha^ us send to develop a county library for

sponsoring o f the exhibit program, the 
marking o f the federal highways, and i 
obtaining eight hundred column inch-1 
es o f newspaper publicity. |

Changing Sin Styles
We people in liimiioii (.'ii.v w'i>h 

the iih>:i ot sin vvoiihln't change so 
iflen It gels IIS so ihal we don'i 
know when* we’re at. It'd be lots 

eight ! move comforiahle lo know vvliai sin 
was, so Hial Hii-ie wouldn't l*e any ^
• loiihi alMdit it, and llieii we coiiUI gel I
• •III and Miihi il. SoineHnies, Just as j 
we <ji i hii'y lialiHng sin and Hie oT I
• hvil. w'* tind ihal il isn't siu al*.v | 
mor** at till. Imi i ' what overyhody is j
• loiiig.

\v hat we need is slahitized sin. It's 
plnmli disgusting to gel out and tight 
:i thing for years and then find thai 
it exiaed only in our imagiiialioiis 
W*> ill Junction ('iiy don't want sin
• hanged on us. We’re flglilers. We 
•loii'i care what sin vve’r.'? ligliting, Jiisi 
'•» we're tlgliting it.—Homer <’p«».v in 
I’lain Talk .Magazine.

Men Like Coffee Beans?
L>b* 'laiidai<liz«>' ii'. We are lik 

s<< niaiiv *<t!Vre l>••.lll'—Hi** same siz* 
Ilie saii.«> l•«•'«*l■, Hie '.line -mell. C’r*“a 
I lift • el l oiiv•'IIIioi!! The very bin 
lo ll' ihal hold oiir i lollies logelhei 
are seweil \\'.i»>re they are hy Ihe di<
• a P  '  o l  i o : i \ e i i i i o n .  K v e r y  a r t i * 'b *  ••

• Il
lorn; we •>:i' wl.ai we do for Hie sani- 
i\>:i'<̂ ti. w«* g*>i lip ill the niorniir.; 
•'••Itih ••lir hail, ge !•• <*Ur oltlccs, «• 
♦'.•••k l•l•eal»t.l'l, w.i'ii dishe?'. and pei 
fi>rm Hie lh••n'alld ami one things Hi:.' 
nnke lip o*ir d.dly lives, beiause «o!i 
v\*niiiin '•• •l«*oiih'-*. S<ime foriunai* 
*»!i< s 'n(•̂ •eell ill pai'siiing more <•!■ Ic "

trees, in Sabinal.

sixty lots o f fifty  foot frontage has |get a good crop.

been o|)ened by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. |
Hamilton. Four new residences are 

is pi> '< ;-ihe<l hy fashion and eti' |under course o f construction, all be
ing o f brick veneer construction and 
modern in every detail.

The new Wallace theatre at l.evel- 
tend which recently celebrated its 
opening had a capacity crowd. The 
.•quipment o f the theatre is unusually 

liKlepi'nih III exisiemes. lint Hie vvlioh 'modern, having an electric amplifier 
ieinh>ii<y «'i ohi Amerban life is i« niusic. Everything from the
makt* iis ihi lilt* s:iiiie thing, tay H.« 
s:iiii»* Ihiiig. aiid think Hie same tiling 
— t'harU ' G. .N.niis in I’ laiii Tall.
.M;i;:aziiie.

Ticket office 
! new.

to the electric sign is

Just Another Container,
In ' r i i  Hie V*>tis Krwiii Khtonis

It is the aim of the Woman's Book 
Club, pioneer study club of Canyon.

the Herald for one year to kia good 
friend, G. M. Byron, at Trent, Texas. 
Maybe Mr. Byron will thus be led to 
b«*eome a permanent resident.

Randall County from the subscription 
library which has been in use for f i f 
teen years. A great number of book.s 
will be available from this source.

ez9€c

BETWEEN FRIENDS-
Nothing is more Rratifying to u.s 

tiiaii the plea.sant a.s.sociations we 

have had with customers aiitl 

friends durinK the past year.

Films of Rare Wood
Used for Furniture

The grovviug scarclt.v of the more 
bciiutifiil and valtiahle wikhIs h:i' 
made neces!«ry the substitution ol 
olber and cliesip**r kinds. Tims bard 
ly any furiiitiire novvada.vs is imnb* 
of .solid imiliogany, and inferior m.i 
urials have very generally tak**n Hic 
place of the disapiieiiriiig "cabiiiei 
vv**ods.” Iiidetsl, liigli-grade limber ol 
any kind is now so costly as to pro 
iiibit its eoiiinioii use as the solid IhmIv 
of furnitiire. Manufacturers are re 

 ̂ >.:orHng more and more to the use «d 
j veneers. Articles of furniture, rang 
I ing from tables to plionogniph and 

radio ca '̂cs, have skeletons o f cheap 
wood cover***! with a lliiii skin of liigb 
• pialily vv«hm|.

.Now Hie skin is not usually more 
Hi.Ill «m(.‘-tvventielh of an iucli thick 

tliousand Imard feet o f lunilier will 
i pioduce lO.tNitI s*iuare feet of veii**er 

Tims a great eemnuny is <»bt:iincd 
.gpd Hie nimitiire so made is as ai 
iradive as tliat of solid wo«mL

i.aiy." Hie :i.|.ii. ileorge .Vriiss, teIN 
of iimcHiig ill l ’.<•''l•n a delighted old 
hoi,' . .'I I '. r*<'ll. w h'i w;is ih*>n **iglii.v 
four.

• | nmt Imi at many gatherings. N*i 
iiiiiiii r p;irt.v in v. hii li slie vvais in 
• Imled wa' »*\<i 'Inll. .'*h** g**nerall.' 
ki>i>I *>vtT.vom* in |m*:iIs o f laiighlei 
and I ni*v*>r l̂ ••:ll•ll Imr rei>**at ltPrs«*lf 
Sii* live*! ill a sie:ill house with • 
..ml! hm k g:mh-ii. I'or a lime sin 

hfpt :i pig in Hi«> v.ml ami wlieii aisk*‘d 
vvliv on carHi >li*> kepi It. she said 

••‘W«.|l. v.e iini't have sonieHiing H- 
pul things in.'”

Village Gossip— I just saw old 
D»hn Bright try to kiss your daughter 
in the grocery store.

Snappy Mother— Did he kiss her? 
Gessip— No, she wouldn’t let him. 
.Mother— Then it wasn’t my daugh

ter.

Managing poultry for profit isn’t 
thb easiest thing in the world, but it 
IS a possibility on most every farm o f 
proper methods, are used. Good stock 
Is the first essential to a profitable 
farm flock.

Wesmeerdy wishyouallaHappy New Year!

PALACE DRUG STORE
ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT”

Eternally Broke
Th(> most coinmoii hahit we have 

which makes for «|istress is the habit 
••f living beyond our means—not onlv 
of moiieiary Income Imi o f vital ainl 
•■ml•Honlll energy. As a eons***pien< e 
w** drag oiir f*H*t thr**ugli life, llgura 

i iiv*>ly and literally speaking.
I Such men and woineii have no time 
I or I'lHTgy lo livelmcaiise they exhati't 
j l•*■Ht lime iiinl energy in keeping alive 
j Th«>.v go through life eternally br.ike 
j Tbe.v cau l g»*I nn r̂e out of lift* Im’ 

d ll'** Hi**y *hin’i pul more lnr*i i|f*> 
Tb**y «>an’l lie happy be«>aiise they ur*

I •■rovv<h*d, ‘,•usbe•l, pulled, svvaniH*il !•>
I countless Impulses wbb-b nave m̂  i>in 
I l••gi<• value, satisfy no s**ci;il need'
I nii«l contrilmte nothing to indUidii;ii 

Ilf*!, he:illh or happiness.—Ceoi t'e ^
* D••lsey, In I'osmoptiliisn.

Going Too Far
A cit.v m:!gnau* !oe ••liter day sum 

mt•n*‘d his manag»*i.
*•|.̂ •••k h**r**, R«^hiii'*»ii.” said he

••Y<̂ ti'll ha\*‘ l<» lal*. lo Hial new fel
low, .bines, you |(Mik oil as sliorthaiid 

I 'i 'l - ”
••Why. vvhal's Hu* iiialter wiili him?” 

said Rohiiison. ” 1 know he slutters 
rather hadly. hut v*m said—’’

"I s;iid I <li<ln'l mind Ihal. hut l«mk 
i lit ihis.’’ The ii.agnaie liehl out a 
j h-tHT vvhi. h r**ml: ‘ lit reference to 
I vaturs *if lh<* **igh!h till.”

Tlu'it II*......nlinn**<l; '*!<tHHerinR *tn
the i.\|M*vviiier I simply won’t stand.” 
— Lomloii Daily ( ’ lintnbde.

Great Educators
TIu* 1*11 great**'! e*lu<'tit«*rs o f the 

Iasi I wo •-••niuri**s. aeconling lo IKm- 
ior Lli**!’ '  b 'l, pm forih in RrJ.'i. were 
iloraie .Mann. Ad:ini .*41)11111, William 
Lllerv riiannitig. .Mi*h:iel i ’aradiiy 
'.t:ilph Wahio ITiier'on, John Sliiar 
Mill. « h:irh*s Darwin, llel•l•«•l■| Speu 
• •••r, l.oiii' I ’.i'M'iir :iml l••'*•ph Erne'i 
Reimn.

D**> ior Kli**l al-vt 'tigg**'ie*l. a« th 
(• II gr* ;iie't * •luealors *if all Him* 
Ari'ioih*. .lohn l.*» -k<*. l-’ram is lla<-oi' 
{itimaMU'l l\:oil. r:ilph W:ihlo Line. 
*oi! * 'l.imliit-.̂  il.ileii. I'.-i.ie ,\* wion 
.loi.ii Milti>;i William Shtikvi-peui'i 
aiiil I . '••iiai •!•• lia \ iu«.l.

The Ninth Scout Law
A Cornish eories|mn*lent sends me 

the following itmusing experience 
whilst he was riinaing u troop of hoy 
icouts iu India:

“ I was testing a small Eurasian 
boy, twelve years old, for the ’Tender- 
fiM*i* batige and said:

“ ‘What is the hinih scout law?* 
“ •Sir, a sixMit Is llirlftee.’
“ ‘What «loes ilirifly roeanY 
“ *1 know wliat R means, sir.’ 
“ •W«*ll, then, wimt does it meniiT 
“ ‘Well, sir (li(‘situiitig), it meana 

that It Is Tn»***e sillee to spend anne 
nion**e on a girl.’ ” ’

This is one way of Itmking at tt, 
but 1 should like lo hear Ih® vtewa 
of the girl. .\*t| a girl guide, however. 
They are i*m» imh-pendeiil.—l<wdoB 
Post.

R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

.  !

rees that have died. The citv i 
■square has been much improved bV I v a r i e t i e s  fivv 
bermuda gra.ss that was set out in th e j’r " ?
spring. Crosbyton pe«>ple do their! *^**^vt. Texas Proliiie, and
part in civic beautification bv k e e p - T « l » - ' v o r k i n g  th.v 
ing attractive lawns. *" budding the,

resultant sho*>ts in the summer has

An addition to Alpine containing profitable way to

Bluford Hunter and wife, o f Ama
rillo, are here the guests o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunter o f the 
Gomez community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dovv’ning s|M*nt 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. T. May at Lubbock.

M. G. Stanford, o f neor Atis*»ii, 
came in this week and subscribed for 
the Herald and daily and Sun*lay 
Star-Telegram. He has recently 
moved here and will make old Terry 
his home in the future. As he ha.s 
a son in high school the family will 
live in town the remainder o f school 
and will move out on his fine section 
and half o f land near Tokio next 
spring. We welcome such substantial 
people to this section. We* know 
that they will make good hen*.

I Construction work between OIney 
and Seymour on the grade and drain
age structure of Highway 24 will h*- 
gin soon. The highway leaves Olney 
on Main street and follows the Gulf, 
Texas and Western railroad tracks t<» 
the Archer county line on the nonh. 
The contract has been awarded f<̂ r 
the part of the highway passing 
through Archer county.

Proper feeding is half the hatib* 
when it comes to getting pn^fits from 
the farm poultry fbH-k.

LUMBAGO, a pronouced form of 
riMUmatism ran be relieved in 2 lo 
S days with RHEl'M-AI.-W, as it 
ranches the eau.se and removes it 
sure and certain (•r co.sts you noth
ing. Sold and guaran(**e*l by Alex
ander.

rt' ' ___

OTY BARBER SHOP
/

Becoming Bobs for omry IFPC oT feniinint^ kind. We 
please the most exeethiR, Send the children in as they 
will have the samt attMlNon as if you \v:ts alon r̂-

D tE H aiO T T . Prop.
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